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JOHN BUNYAN-

REIMARKS ON HIS GENIUS ANtD WRITINGS.

Not only is the faine of this extra-
ordinary man celebrated through ail
the world, wherever books are read,
but bis memory is stili cherished with
'peculiar love and veneration ini the
place wvhcre hie exercised bis ministry.
At Bedford, and throughotit the
county, bis namie is as Ilointment
poured forth." His early impiety
and irreligion; the strong emotions
of conwience struggling in his breast;
-bis diligence and patient endurance,
after bis character becarne decided;
and his steady adherence te tAie cause
and interest of his Saviour, ini the
inidst of a corrupted populace, a de-
praved magistracy, and a vindictive
clergy, are traits of character ivhich
eall forth our admiration, and which.
pecuiiarly fitted him for the perform-
ance of extraordivary !service in the
Kingdom. of' his Redeemer.

With the priuncipal events of his
life mnost of' our r(-aders are probabiy

acquante.I t i., uct otir inzeteili 
te detail them biere;- but te present a
fewr thoiugliL- on that singtitar genius

w'ith which it pleased God te endow
hi.m, and by which hie ivas enabled to
render so great a benefit to the church
as hias resulted from, the most popular
of his wvritings.

Bunyan bias been styled the Shak-
speare of theology : like the bard of
Avon, he had no equal among his con-
temporaries, and lias no rival among
his successors. But a hîgher honour
belongs to him, than unsanctified
genius can ever procure. He hias
not only delighted and astonished
thousands in successive generations
by the creations oi bis fancy, but lias
left impressions of piety upon 'the,
hearts of many. He stands atone in
the walk hie bas chiosen, or rather to
whieli he wvas directed by a heavenly
impulse; for though others after him,
have tried their sk il[ at allegory, none
have ever approached the excellen-
cies of bis PILGRI's PROGRESS.
The faine of Bunyan must be lasting,
because bis pilgrini embodies iii him-
self, not the accidentai, nor the occa-
sional feelinîg. of our natuire, but the
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h-ereditary and essential ones. His
soul is composed of portions froîn thie
spirits of many men. Were it pos-
sible, indleed, to concentrate in one
being the souls of mankind, so that
they shiould form but a single con-
sciousniess, Pilgrimi would be a correct
miniature of the wliole; for h.e is not
so much an individual of our species
-ie is aniv mari) and every nian by
whom Christianity fiai heen, is, or
willbe feitand exemplified. So long,
therefore, as grace and nature remnain
the same, the fame of Bunyan is se-
cure. INothing short of a change in
our species, from human to aîîgelic
or to infernal, could dcstroy the in-
terest of the Pilgrim's Progress; and
even tlien it might be interesting as
the representative of a race thai lias
been. The inhabitant of anotlicr
world would learn the cliaracter and
condition of the hurnan family after
-reading it. Other writings may be
better adapted to teacli us the sober
realities of personal religion; but a
superior order of beings would be at
a loss wliat to think of us; and for
this reason-the ordinary business of
lufe is not sufflciently connected %Nith
the practice of godliness to sliew the
wliole character of a Christian. In
these books lie is seen only in tlie
closet, or in the sanctuary-upori lis
knees, or in his chair: and his mind
exhibited only while wrouglit upon
by his own, or by a divine influence ;
and not as it is affected by public in-
tercourse and conversation ; whereas
Bunyan's Christian moves over the
wliole platform of' real life-flls up
every hour of the day, and -.eyer dis-
appears froin niorning till niglit. We
are ever made partners in his drearns,
as well as companions of lis walk.
In the admirable work of Doddridge
we are only admitted into the com-
pany of the Christian during thie brief
periods of retirement and devotion :
ive conjecture hoiv lie bas been err-
ployed in the interval, by the toile and

Bise and Progress, then, would only
present to the inhabitants of another
world tlie inner- man of a Christian;
wliercas Bunyan'.; pilgrim would make
them fanriliar witli the outward and
inner man at once. This cornparison
will account iii sonie measure, flor the
superior interest excited in his behaîf
-he is ever before us.

The w'orld and tlie churci liave
donc justice, long ago, to tlie clainis
of Bunyan. He lias obtained already
ail the lieart-honiage w'licli cani be
paid to an) author, and stands in no
need eidier of a vindicator or an
apologist. The monument of lis
fame lias lircome great by natural and
unaidcd growth ; for till Cowper
praised him no one lad formally
aided the triumph of Bunyan. H-e
lias had commerîtators indeed ; so
have the Cartoons of Raphiael ; but
both liad gained the applause of the
world hefore their beauties wvere
pointed out by a critical wand : like
the sun, tliey revealed themselves by
their own liglit. This is more thanl
cari be strictly said of Slîakspeare
or of Milton. Botli have been in-
debted to the illustrations of lecturers
and crities. Tlie criticisms of Addi-
son on Paradise Lost liad no small
sliare in fixing tlie attention of the
reading world on a production wvorthy
of its regard and applause before
tliey were extensively yielded to
its surpassing mierits. But the wirit-
irîgs wliich cati dispense witli this
labour of love, and lierald tlieinselves
into general notice and admiration,
must be of no ordinary dharacter-
must hiave a charm peculiar to them-
selves. If it lie truc fame to flrîd ]lis
work in every cottage window, wliere
any thing is rend, Bunyan lias it.
His Pilgrinî's Progress is an lieir-loom
il, every farnily wliere books have any
value. If fanaticism and cant wvere
cliarged against Bunyan, and could
it be substantiated froni the Pages of
his Pilgrim, it wvould only render his
triumpli more sirîgular, because it
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would shew that bis beauties are such, jexcellence of bis other wvritings3, but
as not even bis own baud could tar- h le often woudered how hie could write
nish, nor bis own foibles depreciate. ! he Hlymus for children-even these
lndecd, the more defects tlîat igno- are flot valtied by us as wve advance
rance or impertinence impute tu the iin years, on our own accounit. Tlîey
autbor, the more astonishing is his 1 are seldoni brouglbt forward for our
success, ivich, it is evident, uotbing o%"ni imiprovement, howvever highly we
could hinder. may continue to think of thoir singular

J3etveen Bunyan and alMOSt evcry adaptation to the minds of the young.
other writer, there is this distiinguisbi- But we feel tiot mnerely an equai but
ing characteristic, that nearly ail bis a gro%~ing interest in Bunyan's Pil-
constant adnîircrs wvcre madie so wbiie grini, after we have been many years
but chîildreni. No other genius, as jacquainted with him. Iu chiIdhood
yet, bias liad this f*àýsiatioi-no we -it, aýs it were, on Christiau's knee,
other work, beside the 1Pilgrimn, this listening to the tales of his Il liair
fame. The writings wbvliel have imi- breadth escapes." In youth ive join
mortalized others are such as chiid- Iinii uponi bis perilous journey, to ob-
hood eau neitber relish nor coîipre- tain directions for our own intended
hend. Their chief merit is that they pilgninîage iri the narrow way. Be-
amply gratify the maturity of intellect fore manbood is matured, we kuow
required to grasp them: that they experimentaliy that Ilthe slough of
coîne Up to and exceed the expecta- Despond and Doubtiug Castie" are
tions of cultivated and expanded no fictions. And even in old age,
minds. But, whiie they have Ildeptbs Christians are more than ever con-
for the elepliant to swini in," they vinced of the heights and breadths
have uo Ilshallows iu wvhich the lamb and deptibs of Butiyau's spiritual wvis-
eau wade ;" w'hereats tbe pilgnirn-1 is so doim. The falteriug tongue of decre-
constructe(i as flot only to interest pitude utters, as sage mnaxims, the
minds of every age and order, but tbe very tbiixgs it 1bad lisped as amiusing
very things wbich are mnilkz for babes narrative; and we gravely utter, as
are actuaily strong mneat to, tlc saniîe counsci Lu the young, whiat we prat-
persons 'hîen they become men. tled as curious to our parents.
Whiat is aduîired as bistory iu child- These excelieucies iu Bunyan are
liood, is adînired as uîystcry lu yout ;~ the more remnarkable from, their being
what is admired as ingrenuity ilu mari- alnîiost unconsciously produced by
hood, is loved as experience in old thieir autbor. Tbey are flot the re-
age. The pilgrimi actuailly exercises suit of deliberative design on hîs
the nmaturity of those mnds if eugag- part-not tbe fillings-up of a studicd
ed in youtb; and what wvas read for plan; but the very uuity of the nar-
pleasure duritig nîauy years, is reati rative arises more from the nature of
and i'emernbered iu flic evei)nug of flhc subjeet than from. any previous
lifle, both for plea-sure and edification. initentioin theli wniter. 'Ne are iu-
'fle books w'bich please us iu chiid- debted to B3unyan bimiself for Our
liood are iu genieral childish things, k-nowi edge of this; ot herwise wernîight
which we put away wheu we beconie bave given bini credit for au acquain-
nien; or, if we ever recur to thein iu tance ivith tbe rules of AnisLotie, so
afier litfe, it is to wvouder at the trifes rigidly (lues lie adhere througlhout Lu
wvhich interested us in our early days. the uinities of Epic poetry. Thus lie
Even Watts'S'Divine Songsjbr G/dld- explains the origin andi progress of
ren, of wvbich the late Mr. Cecil said bis great work :
that, considcring the Doctor's talents 1' Mien at the first 1 took my pen ini band,
and piety, lie w'as flot surprised at the Thus for to write, 1 did not understand



268 6Clains of the Gospel iliinistiry apon Youngr ien.
Tha nt all aboutit maken little book It does not commend itself at once,In surh a monde; nay. 1 Iiad ,iodertook
To make aizothe-, which. Mihen al:nost donc, and so palpably, to the commun ap-
Before I was au'are, 1 this begtin.' prehiension; but he who 3halI give
This account is not only to be re- to it patience and attention enough

lied on because of the knowvn intègrity to urzderstand and applv it, ivifl find
of the anithor, but accords with t'qF, thc IlIv \Var in 1!ie tawnolIn
experience of every writer in wlîom soul an azcute and protind anialysis
imagination is predominant. It is of the emotions of the bumian mimd
flot ini the nature of gniuso to sketch ini conversion, and the subsequent
an ouline of' intended creations, and confliets of the Chiristian life.
then to work by that plan). Slie nitst, «w
of' course, have some idea, however TIIE CLAIS 0F TUIE GOSPEL
indefirtite, of' the objeet she proposes IMTYU' YU.!GMN
to herseif; but instead of setting about MISR UPN ONG E.
to make up a given prescription, by [We ftilly ag-ree %vith our Quebec
weight and m<easure, genius produces correspondent in bis estiniate of the
unity and effeet just in consequence vast i mpor'tance of the sentiments
of one happy thought suggesting ant- eontained in the following extraets,
other, and of' the harmony -whieh which we insert at his suggestion.
subsists among natural truths. But They are from a valuable paper on
this train of remark need nuL be pur- the subjeet announced in the above
sue(l here. The opinion it embraces titie, by the Rev. J. .J. Owen of New
mnight be establiahed and illust rated York, in the Journal of the Ainerican
by other examples; but that of Bun- Education Society, for November last.
van will suffice. The unity and effeet Their perusal, we trust, xviII excite in
of the narrative are strictly epic; and the nuinds of Christian parents,
yet the author wvas uineonscious of Churches, and young- men of talent,
any such design at the outset: those considerationis wvhich the sub-

"'And thus it was: I writing- of theuway (ject deserves, and which mnay Iead
And race of saints in this our gospel day, Ithem to enquire wihat is the wvill of
Felu suddenly into an Alie1 wy t îr. Gd n htaetediso uy
About theirjourney, and thevy t lr. Gd n va r h liso uy
In more than tventy things3, that 1 set dowvn. in each particular case, and to actThis doue, 1 twventy morei had iu rny crowvn;
Alid they again bepan to multiply, do accordingly.]
Like sparks that fromn the coals of "ed ly* lEvery pious and intelligent reader
What can be mure natural than of God's- word, cannot but believe,

this frank and familiar account-and thatagloriousday isvet tobe enjoyed
we mnay add, more philosophical, not- by the chnrch on earthi, and that ' the
withstanding the hionieliness of its heathen A.all be griyen to the Son for
garb ? It explains not only the Pil- hlis inheritance, 'and the uttermost
grim's origin and growth, but the parts of the earth for bis possession.'
true secret of its perfection as a whole, Nor is it less evident to those who take
and enables us to assign to Bun yan an enlargred view of the moral, intel-
his true place among the sons uof coni- lectual, and political changes, %w hich
secrated genius. are taking, place in the world, that a

His HOLY WAR is a production of grreat revolution of opinion and con-
a very different character, not indi- duc is at hand, the nature and extent
cative, hovever, of le,., talent, but iii ut whuchi are discloSed in the inspired
some respects of' supenior. There is volume. The kîngdoms ofthis world
greater variety in the action, and are to become the kingdomn of our
more complexity in the machinery; Lord and of his Christ.
but it is not so popular as the former But this revultiiii will flot take
Allegory, and perhaps neyer will be. place witbout an appropriate instru-
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mentality. There wvill be a perfect of science. And need 1 say that the
adaptation of the means to the end, pastors of churches arouind us ouglit
and a cause fully adequate to the to bc well educated men ? Showv me
effeet to be produced. Rt will resuît tlie chur-ch whliich prellers an unletter-
from theexerciteeof an instrunientality ed pastor, other thinLys beingz etlifil,
conîînittud tuti ie clîurch lur tlîuzM tu one Nvlîose iniind lias beenr tlîorougli-
eighteen centuries, and whichi, whlen ly disciplined and stored %vitiî know-
righitly put into operation, God blas iedge. Sucli a church cannot be
promiýzed to niake effectuai by bis fotund. The whole community gives
Hloly Spirit. This instrurnentality, its, suffrage ini Cavour of a pious and
in subordination to which other mnus weil educated mnistry.
are to be wisely einployed, is the The position wlîich 1 have taken,
preaching of the gospel b)y nmen train- that a pious and intelligent mnristry
ed and qualified by the Spirit cf is tu oe the main instrument in briug-
the living God, and by mioral and iin- the Nvorld under the dominion of
intellectual discipline. I say, quali- Christ, is conjirincd, botît hy reason
fied by the Spirit, for unto the %tick- an<l the wvord of God.
ed God says : «'What hast thou to Tiiere is great effleiency embodied
do t0 declare my statutes, or tiat in preaching the gospel. We are so
thou shouldest take ivv covenant constituted as to be greatly aWfectcd
in thy inouth?' Nor mnust intel- by the tones of the hurnan voice.
lectual training be dispensed ~itC ; The sane truth, which being pre-
for it is through and by the truth, sentedtothemindthroughthenîiediurn
exbibited ivîth skill, clearness, and of sight, lias littie or tio efflect, when
energy, ilhat tie triuinphis of 'fie gos- expressed by appropriate toues of the
pet are to be achieved. An ignorant voice, will find ifs way to the heart,
priesthood rnighit answer for the dark and there oftentirnes work an entire
ages, whien the clergy had power f0 change. Thc perusal of truth, as it
enforce the dogma, that 'ignorance is mneets the eye in the Bible, and in the
the mother of devotion.' But that 1vast nuniber of religions books and
Etarles3 niglit has passed awav, and tracts, now furnished tie conîrnunity
the intellectual character of the pre- nt so cheap a rate, often produces a
sent age forbids, that we should lay happy resuif. But with what vast

carpless hands accumiulation of powver does if arm
On skuils that cannot teach, and %vill nnt lem. itself, when urged uipon the con-

There is no department of tlie field science by the mnan of Guil, who feels
of labour, wvhere a thorougli educa- ithe worth of sous! It wab whlen
Lion is not essenfial. to the functiotis Paul reasoned of righteousness, tem.-
of the gospel ninistry. If a mission- perance, and a judgnient to corne,
ary goeq amoug the intelligent that Felix trcnibled. If 'vas when
Chine-e, lie ouglit f0, be an cdimcatced lie recourted the particulars of his
mnan. If lie goes to any heaî,hen wonderfult cotivcrL-io)n, that Festus,
nation, he oughit to understand tlie forgetful of his judicidl dignify, cried
philosophical structure of language, ouf in a loud voice, ' Paul, thou art
in order to translate the Seriptures beside thyseif ;' and ftic dissolute
into the language of t he natives, and Agrippa niade the nemorable cordè's-
forni and arrange grammnars, lexicons, Sion, 1that lie was almost persuaded
and elenientary books. IHe ouglit to to be a Chiristian.' ' The voice of
'je weil versed in science, iri order to niian,' says Baxter, ' is contemptible.
meet and refute thie errors, which liut uic voice of God con.-ig froxu
heathen feachers have promulgated 1the sacred desk, is aw fui, and terrible,
by the application of false principles :and mnankind dare flot reject it.
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The Scriptures bear unequivocal
testimony to the truth wve are attempt-
ing to establishi. The commission
wvhichi Christ gave his followers to
preachi the gospel to everv creature,
wvhile iLinvolves evcry instrunientatîty,
whichi proiies auxiliary assistance,
points distinctly to thc living iniistry,
as the mneans by %vhichi the world is
to be evan<relizedl. So the aposties
understood the commission. They
engaged with great si ngleness of' pur-
pose iii prenching, and thoughit that it
wvas flot reasonabie, that thev should
leave the wvord of God and serve
tables. Paul, with his characteristic
energy, said, ' rccessity is laid upon
mie; yea, wvo is nie if 1 preachi îot
the gospel.' And again : II amn a
debtor both to the Greek and the Bar-
barian, both to the wvise and the un-
w'îse." And again : ' It pleased God,
by the foolishiness of preaching, to
save them that believe.'

But the apostie lias left a stili more1
lucid cominentary upon tîme commis-
sion of the Saviour. After having as-1
serte(1 that ' whosoevershall cati uponi
the name oU the Lord shall be saved,'
he proceeds: -. IIow theti shall they
cati on hini in whom they have xîot
believedP and how shall they believe
in him of whoin they have not heard ?
and how shall thcy hear without a
preacher ? and hiow shail they preachi
except they ho sent?' Thius by in-
separable links the salvation of Ltme
world is connected witli Ltme sending
forth of a comipetent nunuber of'
preachers.

Onme of the standing, inJonctions
laid upon the miistry is, ' the things
which thon hast heard of nie amiongZ
niany -witnesses, the saine commit
thou to faithful men, w~ho shail be
able to teacli others also ' Enougli,
however, lias been advanced to show
that the preaching of ' the gospel is
the divinely appointed instrument in
converting the world. Any plan,
therefore, which overlooks or under-
values this instrumentality, must ne-

cess---rily prove unsuccessful. The
press is a mighty engine, and in iLs
aI)propriatesphere, as auxiliary to the
cause of righiteousness, can effect
niuch; but it shiould neyer be substi-
tuted for the living ministry, either
iii our own or in heathen lands. Nor
wvould 1 intimate that iL is so, substi-
tuted. There may be danger, hiow-
ever, in the enlarged and comiplex
operations of Christian benevolence,
of attenipting to improve upon the
simple means wvhichi God bas oî'dained,
and of' relying too inuchi upon subor-
dinate instrumentalities. Such is our
iniertniess in the cause of Christ, our
love of ease, and wvant of self-denial,
tîmat wve are ready to einbrace almnost
any pian, wvhichi rids us of pers<)nnl
effort and sacrifice. Any device to,
convert the world, ivhichi dispenses
witli the personal dedication of our-
selves, our sons, an(l omir daughters,
has nîuch Lo comimend itself to, the
camnaI hcart. But suchi plans are
contrary to tIme word of God, and ivili
therefore be fruitless. Our young
men inust flot deceive themselves,
wvith the i(lea, that there is not a de-
nmand ruade tipon their personal ser-
vices-a demiand wvhich the devotion
of prospective worldly gains witl not
mieet, nor frivolous excuses justify in
slighting, nor for wvhichi an iii. deffiied
hiope of being mnore useful iii some
secular employment can be substitu-
te(l. The world wvill lie in darkness
another eighiteen ce nturies, unless the
command, Go PREACt{ THE GOSPEL,
is reponded to, by the personal de-
dication of inany of the sons of' the
church.

Six hundred millions of dying
heathens are perishing for the bread
of liUe. Every day consigns nearly
sixty thousand to the grave, who have
neyer heard of the Saviour. Let
imagination carry us for a moment
to Asia. Follow iLs mighmty rivers,
along the banks of which not a
Christian temple is erected. Traverse
its vast central and northern deser4s
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the stillness of %vhose solitudes fias
hardty been interrnpted by the pray-
ers or praises of a Cliristian wvor-
shipper. Stand up onfl immalehi's
lofty summit, and let the eye look in
vain for a singlu trace of the religion
of Christ. Enter the ricbi and splen-
did cities ofIndia, and of the Chinese
Empire ; coast along the counitries of
Asia Minor; explore Persia, Armnenia,
and Independent Tartarv ; and aias,
what a frigb tît picture oit moral (leath
every where appears!1 And need 1
isay any thing- of' Africa, over Nvliich
an abinost unbroken cloud of dark-
ness rests; or of the islands of the
sea, most of whicli are yet peopled
with. the most degraded cIlss cf' ido-
lators? The facts are well knowvn.
So sniall a portion of the earth is
supplied ii the means of grace,
that it may ivelt bc said, that ' the
whole creation groaneth and travaileth
in pain together until now, wvaiting
l'or the manifestation of the sons of'
God.'

Our Lord Jesus Christ, aftcr hav-
ing said that the barvest was great,
and the labonrers few, commanded
bis disciples to ' pray thie Lord of the
harvest to send forth labonrers into
bis harvest.' If there ever Ni-as a
subject which oughit to be commiended
te the blessing and guidance of God,
it is, the training up of young mcen
for the holy iniistry. It oughit to
be remnibcred in the closet, wvh-re
no car, but that of the Most llighi,
bears the outlpouriiUgs of the heart.
Thle parent, in the hour of family de-
votion, with hiis heloved children
around iîxî, should pray that God
Nvill raise up an intelligent and hioly
ministry. lu the circles of social
praycr, it should be made an objeet
of supplication. And it should by
ne mearis be overlooked, whien the
people of God meet in tbe sanctuary
to pray for the extension of the Re-
deemer's kingdom.

The parents of pions sens, having
suitable natural endowments, ought

to encourage them te seek the office
of the niinistry. 1 do not mean that
thcy should be eompelled or urged te
study agrainst their wvill. But a judi-
cions parent can in varions ways se
place this subjet before a son, as to
guard the sanetity of the niinisterial
office, an(t aIse incite iin miiii a ,strong
desire, if it be tbe wiill of* 0(1, te
to enter the ininistry. He ought te
be tangbt fromi bis childhood, that
havinîg the requisite qualifications, lie
ca-i bc more useflîl in tbe ministry
than iii secular eniploynients. There
ought te be a free interchange of sen-
timent between the parent and son
upon this sul~Ject. And as th,- un-
godly son onglit te knowv the strong
desire of bis parent for bis conver-
sion ; se the liions son sbould be made
acquainted with the feelings of his
parent, in relation te biis becoming a
ininister of Christ.

Pions parents ouglit te consecrate
their children te the service of God.
Hannali consecrated ber son Samuel
befere bis birth.' 'I1 have lent him,'
said she, ' te the Lord, and as long as
lic liveth, he shahl be lent unto the
Lord.' The mothers of Schwartz
an(] Samuel J. Milis made a similar
dedication of tbeir sons. 1-lad they
giveni millions of dollars te tbe cause
of' benevelence, tbe offering would
net bave been se valuable. I-ad
Schwartz and Milîs engaged in secu-
lar employînents, tbe conversion of
the wvorld wvould have been retarded,
ard millions wvho %vill now be saved,
wvould have perished in the darkness
of beathenism.

Parents sheuld feel that the Lord
bas special claims tipon their children.
If a beloved son bas been eenverted,
it is the duty of the parent te en-
lighten bis mind in respect te the
nature and extent of bis obligation te
Christ. . Brothers and sisters and
other relatives net nnfrequently throw
obstacles in the way of those, wvbe
desire te stndy for the ministry.
It is proper for them te advisc with
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hiin ; and if they think tIîat Pe is mis- 1 riving at a decision, few would stiidy
taken lu regard to his talents, or the l'or the ministry. A question of duty
nature of the holy officeto which l'eas- is never tu be settled by a rrference
pires, kindly and firinîl to expo,4,ulate nuereIy to natural inclinations and de-
with hlmn. But to Oppose hiim for no sires. 'l'lie olv point tn be consider-
other reason than a preferenve to hià i cl is, in what'spiiere a young mari
becorning a mierchant, or mechanic, can do the Most good.
or entering uipon a more locrative Now it cannot be doubted that,
profes.sion, is wrong, ami] Nvilliiieet other tlîings being equal, a yonth can
with disapprobation at the bar of niow dIo more good in the ministry of
God. the gospel, than in any, other avoca-

Ministers and rhurches have no tion. And this will 1101(1 truc until
small rcspoxîsibility resting upon thein the tirne cornes, %vhen there shall be
in relation to ti smm1lJeet. Wbienpver a nîiinister to every thousand souls
a young man is exaninied by therii upon the globe. No young maai
for adlmission into the eburch, thcy shotild therefore engage iii any secu-
ougrht to mark well bis moral an(l lar ernploymcnt, until, aftcr prayer
mental qualities. If bis rehigious ex- rand deliberation, and consultation
perience be clear and satisfactory, bis with pious friends, hie becomnes con-
natural endowrnents good, bis healtlh vinced that he lias flot the requisite
unirnpaiyed, and Ibis deportinent amia- qualifications for&a minister of Christ.
ble and prudent; they otight to pray If' a young inan, at tbis tirne, wvben 50

and converse with hini, and endeavour many are perishing wvbo liave nover
to awaken in 1dm the spirit of self- been taugb(rlt thme way of salvation, en-
consecralion. 1 have noutbt tîmat gages in %vorldly pursuits,viithout lias-
the ime wiill corne, wvhen every churcbi ingy praverfully inquired whctlîer he
organization will féel as sacredly ouglit iot, to preacli the gospel, he has
botind Lo fturiisb men, as they nov shr-unk fromi the examination of a
dofunds, for Ltme serv-ice of the Lordl. momentous question, and oughit to
When they hegin to sec the wvheels of' fear lest the blood of souls wilI be
benevolence (lraggiflg beavily, ifnfot required at his bands."
wholly retarded, by the want of mnen
to go forthi o1 errands of mlercy, they WILO ARE CALLED ' THE SONS
will consecrate their piu youth to
the work of the minstry. 0F GOD'?

Every pious yoting man ouglit to The most prevalent meaning of'
make the solema inquiry, lmow he can rthis appellation, as iL is employed iii
]ive most to the glory of God. If Seripture, is probably well un(ler-
circunistances con.spire to make out rstood. But yet there is reason to
some secular ernploymnent as best tlîiimk tbat îmîany reader.s overlouk
adapted to effeet thIs objeet, let in one application of the nine, which is
unhýesitatingly enter upon it. If, ou wholly distinct froin the familiar usage.
the cuntrary, it appears to be the It may therefore be of somne service,
nind of the Spirit, that he should to state distinctfly, xvho are called ' thme
ceek the office of tle gospel ininistry, sons of God,' and to specify the pro-
let him yield prompt obedience. In bable reasons of the respective appli-
making this inquiry, it is not safe to cations of the name. In the hope
consult his inclinations, or supposed then of promoting this objeet, the
tastes. Almnost every young mari of followitig rernarks are offered, as the
energy and indu,~try has a riatural (le- ire:sli of a dilýlgii (xamirnation of the
sire to anmass wealth; and were this 1Scriptural usage.
4o be the governing principle in ar- 1. Angels are called ' the son fi
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G;od.' The book of Job contaitîs
several clear instances of this appli-
cation of' the naine. Thus the angels
are unquestionably ineatit in chapter
x-xxviii. 7. wherc it is saict, ' ail the
sons of God shouted furjoy'; because
the period rcferî'cd to, in the context,
ivas prior to, thicereation of the hurnan
race. The saine order of heings is
also ineant in chap. i. 6. and chap. ii.
L., whiere wve read that 1 the sonls of
God came to preseîît theinselves be-
l'ore the Lord, and Satan came aiso
ainong the.m.' Here the iîighly poctie
thney of the writer represents Satan,
himself an angel, as rningling in the
assenîblies of pure intelligences, to
whioni he is cqual in nature, thougli
inferior in character. These aqseni-
blies are supposed not to be held on
earth ainong men; because Satan is
represcnted as leaving the hauints of
men for the purpose of atteîîding
them. lu Daniel iii. 25, we find a
similar name given te an angelie
heing. As thc passage reads in our
version, it is naturally understood'by
most persons te nîcan Jesus Christ;
but the translation is incorrect, and
thcýref;Dre the refgrence te our Lord,
unfounded. The original Chaidee
signifies net ' the Son of God,' but 'a
son of' the godls'-an expression, which
in the rnoîith of Nebuchadnczzar eould
only mean, a superhuman or angelic
heing. This is indeed put beyond
ail doubt by flic 28t1î verse, in which
ths ivondertal personage is expresaly
called an anigel. There does not
sceni, in fact, to bc any pas-sage of the
Old Testament, iii which the appella-
tion. Sons of God' can bc proved te
designate anyr lwings btit angeis. A
fiuir initerpretation cannot attach to it
atiotlier sense, howevcr mueh that
seise niaiv be desired by prejudice
aîîd the spirit of system.

The nmost probable reason for eail-
ing the aug-ets by this îîame, was tlîeir
pre-eiiiiietit reseniblance te God, as
puussessing a spiritual nature and ex-
celling iii ,:tteii,-th and idn.-Te

rauk litghest ie the scale of derived
existence, and theréfore, deceve te
be styled, by way of eminence, ' the
sons of God.'

Il. Godly men are. called ' the sons
of God.' TÉhis is unquestionably the
nieaniîig of the appellation, whercver
it occurs in the New Tcstament. As
it %%ould be useleis te multiply pass-
ages to prove this inost familiar usage,
the foliowing exanipies slhall suffice.
In Matt. v. 9, we read, 'l3lessed are
the peacemakers: for they shall bc
called the children (the GmeËk means
radier, the sons) of God.' Again in
Rom. viii. 14, the titie occurs in a
similar sense: ' For as many as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God.'

The propriety of caIliné the godly
hy this nam e ay appear, if we con-
sier

1. That they derive spiritual life
fromi God. They are bore not of
bieod, nar of the will of the flesli, nef'
of the will of nman, but o? God. They
are even said (2 Pet. i. 4~) to e c 'par-
takers of the divine nature.'

2. That they bear the imaeo
G.,d. They are required (Mat. V.
48) to be perfect, even as their Father
who is in heaven is perfect. God i
love, and consequnatly those, whÔ
are justly styled his sons, mnust cherish
and manifest the like spirit. 9 In this
the childree of Gbd are inanifest, and
the children of the devil : whosoever
doeth net righteousness is not of God,
neither he that loveth not, bis brother.'
1 John iii. 10.

3. That they receive a fatherly
treatinent at the hands of God. As
one part of this treatment, must bc
mentioned, the discipline wiuich is
constantly cxercised over thein. 'If
ye endure clîastenînig, God dealeth
with yen as with sons; for what son
is Uc whom the father chasteneth net ?
But if ye be withotit chastiseinent,
%vhereof aIl are partakers, then are ye
bastards and not sons-' Heb. xii. 7,
8. t1iff as anotlier part is to buè
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reckoned, the inheritance whYiceh is
provided for thiei. 'If children,
then heirs; heirs of God, and joint
heirs with Christ.' iBeioved, now
are we the sons of God, and it doth
not yet appear what we shall be, but
we know that, when be shall appear,
we sahall be like him, for we shall see
liu as he is>'

1UPPER CANADA, Marci 23, 1839.

My DEAR BROTHER,-There is
much in the Christian Church that
must be painful to a reflecting mind
and pious heart, but hardly at.y thing
more lamentable and injurious than
flue prevailing spirit of schism and
division. Nothing an be more
agreeable to the enemies of God and
true religion, of the angelic and
human kind, than these; nor can any
thing be more contrary to the design
and tendency of the gospel and the
clear and express mind of Jesus
Christ, *who solemnly prayq to his
Father, "lThat they ail may he one.
as thou, Father, art in me, and I in
thee, that they also may be one in us,
that the world may believe that thou
hiast sent mie."

How tremcndously awful is it.for
gny mnain, but particularly a Gliristianz
belicter, to set himself directly agýains1
ýthe happy design and lovely tendency
,of the gospel, the conversion of the
world, the express will and solemu
p,rayer of Jesus Christ. A sehisma-
t;c, in bis revolutionary career, must
be accountable to, God for ait this.
,Nearly ail aliow that scluism is a great
,and prevalent e-vil, and that an union
of ail true believers is to be sedulously
-ind prayerfully sotuglt. But stili,
far be it froin mne.to recolnmen(l any
plan, bowever plausible or popular,
for secu.ring this miost desirable end,
that Piay confuise or interfere with
the order of divine appointments.
Neither dIo I consider it prudent do
toucli that tender and eo»iplicated
.stuljcct in 'the smnall gO1mpaSS of .a

single letter; and if I should, it would
not suit the pages of your Magazine.
However, although a strict Baptist,
both parties w~ilI forbear wvith me a
little, while I would attempt to answer
a practical and very important ques-
tion, viz.: Il Can a strict Baptist, in
consistency with bis own principles,
hold Christian fellowship nt the Lord's
table with his brethren of open com-
munion principles ?" My Dear Bro-
ther, the state of our churches, and
the operation of our denomination in
the Canadas, seem to require some
answer to this, and perhaps the
sooner the betteu', for two cannot
walk together e4cept they be agreed.
The answer branches into two differ-
ent points, viz.: Il Can we (strict
I3aptists> in consistency, fellowship
these open communion brethiren, as
individuals, in our ci.rchi ?" And
again :.I Cani we fellowvship thora
collectively in the chiurches to wvhich
they belong ?" As to the first query,
I arn quite free tq say that I am per-
fectly convinced that these brethren
should live together in unity, and in
so doing there can not be auiy incon-
sistency or sacrifice of truth or
Christiari principle. It would seein
to require no proof that an assembly
of baptised believers, called a Bap-
tist Churcli, are bound to receive a
baptised believer, althougli he miight
differ a littile frora tluem on a certain
given point of church forai : but per-
haps not so inuch as thev diffèr frora
one another, iii some othier things of
as rauch moment. They hold( bap-
tism a pre-requisito to churcli fel!owi-
ship, and they are not catled to
sacrifice any part of their formi or
order when they receive him, for hoe
is baptized as well as they are; aiid
if his knowledge of churcli form be
thoughit deficient, wlicre should lie
learn but in the school of Christ ?
Are -% e not ail deficient-"' of y'ester-
day,' Iland know nothinÎ- as ive ouglit
to knov W'Perhaps he knows mnost
who is prol)orly convinced of hiow
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littie lie knows. 1 once Iaboured
with, great pleasure with two pious
and able preachers of the gospel, the
one quite - strict," and the other
"copeuî." Wben the ch urch sat down
to break bread, the strict brothier
wvould flot partake. 1 askced bis rea-
son, sayingr that the church Nwere al
baptised. He answered, Don't you
see Eider - thiere? Wliat of
tiiat-is hie flot a baptized believer ?
But, says lie, do you not, feliowvship
pedobaptists by lîlîxi ? Ne";t here, for
flot etie of theîu is Sitting down wiLli
him. But stili, suchi is the power of
education and early habit, that lie
could flot partake with us.

Secondly: As to the other, the
propriety and consistency of Iiaving
fellowslîip with tiiese brethiren in the
churches to which they belong, and
consequently with. pedobaptists; iii
these churches, is a point which
seems at first giance inconsistent with
"lstrict" priniciples. But, after mature
deliberation and viewing the subject
in ail its bearings, I offer the follow-
ing repiy. A man must forbear in
another wvhat lie, tbinking and believ-
iug differentiy, couid flot do. So 1 may
be called te bear, in a church with,
which I may enjoy occasionai feliow-
ship, with some things 1 cannot ap-
prove. Yea, a fluifiber of cases may
be carried against me in the church.
te which I belon-, quite contrary to
my convictions and feelings, -whicli
yet 'vould neyer justify me either in
dissent or division. Ail I can do is
to vote and testify in rny place against
tbem, and se clear rny oýwn con-
science; and if the niatter is wrong,
they, and net 1, mnust bear the blame
of it. A person disposed to, leave a
church, on bis findirîc himseif in the
innrity ini a case of common occur-

rence, that does flot des.troy the con-
stitution or clîarac.er of the Cburcb
of Christ, had better flot be united
wvith it. Foir the proverb holds truc
in the clîurch, as weil as in the worid,
' Many men, înany iminds." 'lie

JeNw and Gentile cenverts, and Paul
and Barnabas, did coutend andi differ,
but neyer thouglit of breaking church
felieovship on that acceunt. Se, when
I sit down ivith an Ilo-pen" church, 1
mnay disapprove of a number of
things, as welI as their receiving a
pedobaptist te fellowship. But per-
lîaps that may flot be the preper
time to, find fault, neither should I be
thlight te approve nor be lield res-
ponsibie for every part of their con-
duct. I do riot finti fault with the
beiiever's conxmemorating his Sav-
iour's love, for that. lie ought to do.
But if lie is wreng, the fault lies in
the neglect of a previots duty, which
is principaily between hiniself and the
pastor, in wvhich the stranger bas ne
voice, andi over which lie bas ne con-
trol. Therefore hie may forbear and
commune, and yet consistently refuse
communion in tlîe church. in wliich
lie iîimself is either a member or pas-
tor. .The cases are quite different;
in the lirst the stranger has ne voice,
in the other be bas ene, apd is the
ac.,ùr in receiving tire candidate, andi
is responsible at the bar of Goti anti
conscience fer the manner lie dis-
charges his duty.

OBJECTIONS.

1. Arn 1 net responsible for the
conduet of sueh churchies as I cem-
mune witlî? Ans. I may disapprove
of iany tlîings in tlieir faith andi
practice, on tieiesubject ofordi nation-
plurality of Eiders--Aape, or feasis
of charity-k-iqs of charity--&-c., &c.,
&c.,-%vhich 1 înay forbear in thein,
but cannot perform myseif when
cailed te act.

2. Is not the constitution of the
church destreyed when the candidate>
is net baptised ? Ans. The constitu-
tion of the cburch may be affected,
but not destroyed; an.d it mav be so,
by différent other things withi which
a person niay forbear, but perhaps
cannet approve, and therefore cannot
be expected to promote.
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3. Is it îiot inconsistent to receive
one meniber of a church and ref'use
another ? Ans. 1 would refuse noue
who are willing to corne after the coin-
inand antd exaniple of the Great liIead
of thc Church, but if' unhappily we
di1ffer as to tlîis, the «<ra7ýqer will
readily forbear when he is aware that
bis accommodation cannot be granted
but at the expense of' the peopie's
private convictions of truth. One
man~ may be as wise as another, but
we cannet exchange our convictions
of' truth in principle or practice. S
IlLet us prove ail things, and bold
fast that which is good." That the
spirit of peace, love, and conciliation
may take the place of that of division
and distraction, in ail the chu 'rehes of
the saints, is the sincere desire 4nd
fervent prayer of,

.Your's in the Gospel,
F-.

DEÂR, I3 EoTHER,-I arn so inuch
pleased iwith the ideas containied in
the following article, that 1l arn in-
duced berewith to send it to you, and
1l hope you wiIllgive it a place in the
columns of' the Magazine. Lt has a
tendency to render those of us, in
these Provinces, wvho have ernigrated
fromi Britain, contented withi our lot,
and lead us flot to indulge in vain
regrets at leaving our beloved coun-
try, but to exert our energies to fui-
fil the purposes of God iii sending us
hither. Lt bas also a tendency to
lead us to, pray that our native land
rnay prosper, and "lthat lier ful.nýess,"
instead of her fail," may become the
riches of the world." It is a beauti-
fui idea, that ernigration is leading
thousands Wo leave their native land,
and scatter theraselves over the face
of the earth, that the worid may the
more speedily be converted to God ;
and though the good leaven in the
mass tliat emnigrate is small at pre-
sent, yet we know a very littie leaven
ultiniately leavens the lump. Pray-
ivg that ive iay he a part ofta

leaven, 1 ruinain, youîrs affYc'tionately,
A BELIEVER IN A JARTICLJLAR

PRO VI DENCE.

[Our correspondent ref'er to a
heattutlly wvritten paper by Mr.
Henry Rogers, on Thte Destinies of
England, inserted in a volume edited
I)V WILLIAM E LLIS, ani elltitle(l
"ITHE, MISSION11ARY; or Christian's
New Ycar's Gitt." The article is in
the form of' a Colloquy between the
author and his friend Horatio. The
subject is grounded on the following
question, Il Shall 1 say that 1 exuit in
the present suifferings of our cou ntry,
Horatio?" After afewvexplanatory
sentences, the colloquy thus pro-
ceeds:]

...."4in the eycs of future ages, depend
upon it, tia. epoch of our declinewivll be the
epoch of our glory."

"I do not cleetyunderstand you; explain
your meaning more fully."

"les it not plain, my frieud, to the Chriýst-
ian--and nct more from the paes of rev#'Ia-
tion, than from the progress of events-that
Providence de-s-igns that the whole world shill
be peop]ed, civ ilized, and aliove ail, mnace
Christitin; and is it flot equally plain that
vast regions of the earth *,; yet remaiti an
imbroken solitude ;that stili larger p)ortions
-ire utterly barbarous, and that but a very
sin-il] part is Christian ? Nnw, cari you
concelve any expedient more -simple ini ithelt,
anu yet better adaplted to secure those com-
plicattcd anîd -nisificeiit ri-!,ults to whiclh i
have just ref'erred, thcan lettizîg ail the ee-
méCnts of powver accnnculate alcnost to hîursting
on z-ome favoured soi], and then by the opera-
tioa of corne irresistible caus-es, scattcringr
them over every c'ountry under heaven ?
Now this is jubt the case with Christian
nations-and ivith those nations, just iii pro.-
portion as iey are Christian,-tlat is, in
proportion as -they retair, the truth in its
purity. It is not wonderfnl, lndeed, that
tbey shoidd attain this suprenacy in power-
and that, too, juset ici proportion ab Christian-
ity is vigorous. Such rapid superiority is
necessariiy invoived in the indirect influenrz
of Christianity itself, on the moral and inte-
lectuai habits of nations. Noir amongst
the-se favoured nations, Englanul stands pre-
emiicent. The elements of ail kiods of
poiver, moral, intellectu.il, anîd phybicatl, are
scattered about in the most ample profusýin;
it is tie vrry ' golil coast' of civilization lier
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soil sîm-rkl"a wvith rîhis. ealtlî ,,înre,
aitilîtliiOsii LIva tlie-e slir pîtstes i

sîiprrabindfance, anîd y.-t vaniît use-from
thîis 4iogie but fiatal ditffcuty-tiîat sie has
tînt sîmrs' to use them. Our very power
euiflebles us; we have flot rooia tÀa britig our
giarîit-strýetith loto pîlay. Weî tower lu alti-
tude and expand inliulk beyonni the- narrow
pedetstal tb:ît snaitains us. Like seedlin.s,

1 lantéd so cluse aï to inîpede ezach othîer's
gruiwth, we nuly reqiaire transplztîingt-,,, anid
ivei shall darken the cartlî witi our sjh.îrows.

"Yes, andr it is flot iiiuwortlîy of rr-rnark
tîtat the Verry aue-tlt-ast the most power-
fu] of them-wliich now nîccessitate this
' disperioii,' haye been the inevitable conse-
quences of this accumulaition, anîd have grotîvui
up witlî it."

Exae(tly so, îny frieod. AI the- arrange-
mnents of Divine wisdon reenie the' iuiove-

nients of ai comnjîicated inachine-everv une
of wvhich sustins muanfold irelations to every
otiier anid to ail-wliile aIl are really inuit
iîarinoiîiuus amîdst seemirog conftusion.
Christianity is to take pos-session of tlîe
t-arth ; andi -1e herseVf, by ber influence on
humaxi chîaracter and huitan society, gene-
rates the ver-y power liy which shie is to
achiieve lier triumplis. The elements of this
power are at lengthi accumulatei; andi then
it le fotind tliat the very process of accumnu-
lation lias generateti sith it, and at last
silently devî-loped those very causes which
will ensure their use. Etnngha;nd le, and lias
been for somre tiine irn a position which coin-
jiels lier tu beek outlets flor ber srîperabuanît
populrationx; she La fotinti thein, andi has
aiready seint vast mnultitudîes ta every part <if
the globe. Bciya h îme eices
iîig, in an .almost aritlimetical. r-atio."

IlWull, it must Wi adîniitteti, thiat, if the
rlestiuîle-a of Etîglanil le what yoîî imiaigine,
no0 nationi coii have heeii more muitificeittly
fürnisheti for thie acc-onnîîislimt-nt of this
stupemîdous project. Every facility bas liran
provideri simuîtaneonsly with ber i.vanits ; a
ves-sel Ixas 'ucen building for the freigit She
lias an empire, ' on which,' as lias been truly
saiti, ' tic' sun neyer sets.' She affects,
clircr-tly anid indirectly, the interests of the
nations with wbiéb cime cornes hn co)ntact, für
more deeplv thaur arty other cau ; the white
cails of ber commerce oversliadow% Uie or-ean,
auît bear hier, asi on tino wings of the iliernisisg,
to tbe utt.-rmost parts of the carth. Il-r
facilities of imterrourse, andi lor-oniotion,
(after al), the great desideratam in a inaterial
iworl(I,) are bcyond ail caîculation, amîd ati!l
incre.uiiig. Well, the _-iory of beiinîg sccu a
herald of tIse moilennîm is, asi ilî say,
nmrreiy in the eves of patritiin, xvortlî i.;
lie cîiffering. If ive are diîîmetd tu mnartyr-
(loin, tiiere i:î a martyr's ru.

Aye, Horatio, if Eîi.gliinnd %vvre tu irit
7non', she ivouid have weli earîîeî lie-r mveud
of glory. 1 féel conîviîu-ed that Eîîilioîd is.
de8tined to achieve innot-li moîre yet; an iii-
c-reuMiiig amnoulit of popuilationi, of ktowledgtt,
and of weaith, i lenvinir Erîglarîi dil year;
and the thne of flo)od-tide is titili fur dlistanit.
Not ouiy is tire c iselteis axe of lier îîioneers
heard throighout the depths ut. the Northr

IAinn-ricsuî firests; lut every quarter of thc
globe, aiidl Cerey V.Lrii-ty of duniie attebt the
enterpristi of her children. Her travellers
-ire pt-netrating the eteroal snow-, of the
north, and the iritierto inaccessibile niyteri*î
of iiiterior Africa; her colouijes stud the
shores of hoth the eastern and ti western

i worlds; while her merchants anîd lier ei-
griilits heroiîtaily pituli their tvists, (111 inatter
boiv savage the people, liow hiiuîospitabie tice

i lnie,) wlierever eliterpribe cari set a foot or
intIiistry commnand wealth. And wiio Shalh
-av, what is the collective amount-the sumi
total ot knowledge, art, science, power'<, aîîd,
alioye ail, relijpon, whicl titus uuinually ilowv
out of Englanîl, tu rnodify the opinions and
to nmould the character of everv nation under
heaven ? Nay, if we look at New Holianti,
we see that even the very vices of Engiand
are pressed into the service of civilization!1
As tlîough cvery particle of our soI ivere too,
precîous to lie lost, the very sentt oad refuse
of our population îs, like other refuse, swept
off to &irtilize a barre-n waste. The ver-y
coniviats of Eioglainl (strange clestny 1) -vil],
pLrliaps, lie the îîatriarchs of a great tuîd
p)Owei-î'il il.atioli."

IlAnal yet howv lttle of aIl this is directly
connîerted ithtle auvivcennenit of religioii.'

ITrit, xny frientl, butt ail of it is iindirect/y.
Hlow many years svonîd it liavo taken (slpeak--
iig after thé- ainer of mneiî) to achieve, by

Misoayefforts, tlîe spiritual contqucast o;f
NXorîli Amer"ca? AndI evexi when the savage
does flot yiel hi.s lerritory tu the Erîropean,
who cari calculate tIce facilities wlîiciî direct/y
and iadirect/y tiîis perpetual contact -.vith the
civiîized wvorld gives to the !Mis.-ionary's
efforts ?"

-And howv long shall these 'raughts froin
oxir own population lie nert'ssai y ?"

-Who r=n tell? 0f this, hoivever, we
may rest assured,-that the exaction wiil lie
contintid until the insi-rutable dr-signas otf

l>rvidnie ae trcmpishd.Periîapsafier
hiaving parte-d, by a gentle atîd easy ;îroitesq,
andI, hy inany <iutîtts, with that silperabun-
riant 1îopulation which, tlîorgh ivorse than

t îîlu~ ts, are the 1 riches' of the worid,
En.iland liavitu tlîus fulflUr-r the purposr's.
for wvbieli I>rovidenre decreed at o:nee bter
gluîry and lier sufferiogs, niay long flourish
in a greeni old age,-seated asi qitcn ipon
flic waters, ii tlie traniqîtil Piîjoyînr'ot oif L
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wide-spreadl dominion, and ihniied by lier
progeîiy of younig andi enterprising sons, as
the beiiefisctrt-ss aud the iother ot'the nations.
Shouid this gitîriotis destlny, iîowever, iii
denled lier, ---h1ouid she,-a fate Wo which ail
the analogies of hibtory point,-be doomed
ttnly to run the round of youth, niaturity.
and decay ; shouid she Le doomnet to he rett
astinder by sorne great political explosion,
andi nfter scatteriag the fragments oi lier
mighty wreck on every shore, settle do-.-t iii
the dark and deep waters of oblivion,-how
différent ivili Le lier lot to that of otiter
nations oi'er which timc has triînnphed 1 She
vOll not so, much bave lost bier empire as
transferred. its seat; ber image ivili Le maulti-
plieti-not effaced ; bhe vvili survive la ber
ehiltiren; non oinais mnorietur. lier laws
(so far as they -arê nt-c institutions, or
xiodî{ations andi imitations of tlîem-mniaa
of bier etistoins and i nainners,-tranplantedl
i cvery eliîne-iill be her perpetual inemo-
rias. Ahove ail, lier luniîqage will ttili. Le
spoken. The iminortai pages of lier great
orators, poets, philosophers, anti theologians,
unlike those of the master writers of' pagan
antfiquity, ia vvhich the spirit of thoughit is
oppresseti andi incarcerated la a dying b ody,
shjal stili breiîhe and glow la ail the magie
associations of a liing lang-uage. The anti-
quary, ton, instead of seeking the rnemorials
of our historv la lialf-eaten coins and broken
sculptures, ul rathier seek the materiais of
his illustrations ini the Iitnýq mnonumenits of
car descendants. Every sveesurroundeti
,Yith the:se, Ernglanti wili need no other epi.
tapi titan that of our great architect-

' Si raontitmntumn reqttins, circumspice.'
-Ani(, should sueit Le our lot, -vil] not the
feelinigs with which other nations, more es-
jîecially those who ca).1 us sires, shall Iitra
turn to the memory of Euglanit, Le those ef
intense emotion ; whea every maiev<îlent
passion shal] Le hushed for ever ; when ail
grroutîd for eitvy andi hatred sha). have ceaseti,
anti time anti distance, and that veneration
wvhich antiqui4' is ture to intspire, shall Legia
to shedi their magie snftness over the page of
our liîitory! The féeeiiig, methinks, will Le
aflieti ta that with %Yhich we gaze on the de-
paxtedjust as the grave is closing over themn for
ever ; animosities-iislts-Irovocatioas--
are ail forgotten, andi the soul abandons itself
enly to tender andi touching remnembrances.
Then wihl an Amenican, forgetful of ail but
of the boîîds wvhich bounti his country to ours,
tura iit unutterable yearnjings, to the lad
of bis fathers. Their fail, it bv1Ile said,
bas heen the riches of the world !"

1'Wel. 1 acknowiedge that I am ftill of
hope lint potterity wil] have ta addt the latter
part of your quotatiolî, V.Itisav if their fahl

i Le the riches of the vvorld, ltow 'mi/t more-
their fulitess?'

PLEASING GOD.

11Y Tru REV. JAMS SMstrn.

Prom tlic Londcmr Beptist Magazine.

1 find Paul exhorting and beseecli-
ing his Tiiessalonians by the Lord
Jesus, so to walk as to please God,
and to abottrid therein more aud
more. 1 Thess. iv. 1. My mud is
struck with fthe idea. I ask, Is it
possible for a sinner to do any thing
thiat wvill please God? The reply is,
No, riot considered siimply as a sinner;
for they that are in the fiesh cannot
please God. But if the sinner bas
received Christ; if he is a believerin
Christ for wisdom, righteousness,
sanctification, and redemption ; if hie
has put on Christ, and realized accep-
tance in the beloved; then lie can
please God. Being sanctitied by the
Holy Ghost; baving, lus heart spin-?-
led lrom an evfl conscience; looking
to Jesus ALON.E for peace, acceptance,
and salvation; he can now glorily
God in his body and spirit, which are
God's. 0 deiightful idea, to please
God f that God whom I hiad offended,
wlîose law eursed me, whose justice
once ccndemned me, whose wrath
wvas once feared by me; to please
him, and for him to take pleasure in
me and mine, is truly delightful.
Yes, for this purpose he redeemed
me by the blood of his Son, tauglit
me by his gracious Spirit and led
me into liberty and peace: that 1
inighit please himi, he calIed me bis
chîld, gave me the spirit of adoption,
and blessed me with ail spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ.
Arid 1 do find that when grace -a in
exercise in my soul, nothing appears
more desirable, nothing more sweet
and pleasant, than having the oppor-
tunity and ability to please God.

God is pleased with the secret,
heartfelt, fervent prayers of bis peo-
ple:- the eye of divine compassion,
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lilgeTs -vitll delighit over the closet,
the barni, or the chataber, where Uie
Christian enters to pour out his sol
before God. The secrecy honours
bis divine omniscience, the silenîce
ilis omnipresetice, the enîptiriess lus
mercy, time sense of unvorthiness bis
-- race, th e plea bis *Justice, the confi-
dence bis faithfulniess, and the act as
-a whole, his paternal character and
infinite love. 'The empty-hianded,
Jesus pleading, resolute petitioner at
God's throne pleases him; no angel's
-harp yields such. music, or ministers
-such deliglit. So also the feeble
praises we present, he lias coudes-
ecended to assure us they glorify hiîn;
,he cornes and nuakes a home of them,
he is su well pleased wvîth tlîem ;
hience the* Psalmist add1resses 1dim,
"O, thou that inhabitest the praises
of Israel." As tic shiechinah over
the Merey seat wvas enveloped in the
sînoke of the burning ineense, 50 our
God loves to be surrounded with the
heartfelt pi-aises of his people. 0 let
us cali upon him often, and praise
hlm always, for thereby we please
'hlm. We are mistaken if we think i

prayer is only for ourselves, or that
praise rneets no return; prayer and
praise please ourGod, and bring down
blessings on our souls. Holy con-
sistent walking in the world, in the
family, and the church of Grod> is
weil pleasing in luis sight: whcn the
Christian is clothed with humnility,
ornarnented with a meek and quiet
spirit, filled witlî faith ini Christ and
his word, with love to God, his peo-
ple, and poor sinners, and aims at
thc glory of God and tic good of
SOuls in ail it undertakes, it pleases
God; and this should be our ardent
.desire and constant aim. There is
nothing which Jesus hiath conîmandeed
luis disciples, but is pleasing tu God,
when attended Lu in a loving, spirit,
froin gospel motives, and %vith a laud-
able design. In baptism tîme believer
plcases God; lie counes forth and
professes before the world and the

clitirch tlîat lie is building oil Christ
alune for salvation; thiat lie lias re-
noutnccd self, the world, and the ser-
vice of sin ; that Cluri-zt is his ail in
ail ; that lie desires tu hionour hlm as
luis priest, by relying on luis perfect
atoneinent ; as luis prophet by receiv-
ing luis instructions and approving bis
conmmand;- as bis king by walking in
bis ways and observing ail his sta-
tutes. Ile professes lie looks to Jesus
alone for salvation, anud yet luolds
hiinself uinder grateful obligation Lu
obey. So also in the supper of the
Lord, hie meets the hioIy famnily at luis
Lord's command, la order to observe
his precept and do his wil1 ; lie f -e
looks tu Jesus, remnbers the ga .,en
where hie agonised and s-weat blood,
and tlue cross wluere hie lauuguishied
and died. H-e blesses the Iatlier l'or
his gift, Jesus for bis condescendiug
love atid vicarlous sufferings, and the
Holy Comfortw for tie revetation of
the facts ln the word and tu tîme
beart. So in ail the Chiristian does
hie inay please God; la lus niedita-
Lions, plans, purpuses, and actions;
and in ait hie should study liow lie
may please the Lord.

Wlîen the believer aiis at pleasing
God, lie is most likely to be pleased
with God. It is an awful faet, but a
fact it is, tluat the Lord's own family
are often displeased witli 1dm iii his
(lealings with theni. Perbaps tliere
is Do one person with wluom we are
so often oflènded as the Lord. He
lias nanaged the w'orld for nearly
6000 years, and yet luis people oftezî
fée, and talk as though iL was but
badly managcd ; tie dispensations of
his providence in cvery age, have
produced and seeured tAie welfare of
ail lus saints, and yet tlîey ofteu coin-
plain as tluouglî ai thirugs wvere agaitist
theui. Ve often flid believersw~hom
God lias in mercy bereavcd, or strip-
ped of tlueir is, iiuakingr iL unanifest
that Lhey find, it very liard to fo)rgive
the Lord for wvhat hie lias doue. The
'Lord's ivays uiever su well please us

Pleasiiig God.
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am when ive ajîxi in ail tlîings to please
him. Jesus pleascd biin always and
in ail thingî, and lie xvas pleased with
his Father, kept bis coinandients
and abrede in bis love, though bhis lot
%vas the hardest that %vas ever endured.
XVlîeex we seck to please God iii ail
tbings, wie are xnost likely to please
ourselves; ive often find this a diffi-
cuit matter, and so sure as %ve aina at
it we shall miss the mark. W e are
flot pleased with our prayers, our
praises, our graces, our lot, or any
thiiig wdo; and it is generally going

ilwith us, if we are. But if we
sought simply to please God mnore,
we should look at self and our own
tbings less; we should mourn over
failings, grieve at short comings, and
seek grace, that ive may serve God
acceptably with reverence and godly
fear. A true Christianx neyer eau
please or satisfy himself, but as lie
picases God. If we soughit only to
please God, wve shouid doubtless
please God's spiritual people more.
Howv often do we grieve, vex, and dis-
please members of' the heaven-born
fatiiily; and why ? Very frequently
it is because wve are so unlovely in
ýour tenipers, wvays, and deportment;
so little like Jesus, so, nuch like the
world. But if pleasing God wvas our
constant objeet, we should be much
ivitlî God, and be often beholdireg as
in a glass the glory of the Lord, and
becoine changed ireto the sanie image,
fromi glory to glory, as by the spirit
of the Lord.

INTERj'STI.NLG SIGIIT.

Oneday Mr. Venn told bis children,
that in the everinig hie wouid take
themn to see onie of the rnost interest-
ing sights in the world. 'fhey were
anxious to know what it %vas, but hie
deferred gratifying their curiosity tili
lie brought, thein to the scene itîseif.
He led them to a miiserable liovel,
wbose ruinons wall and broken win-
dows bespokec an extrenie <legrer of

poverty and wvatt. ' Now,' said lie,
Ilxly dear chiidren, can any one that
lives iii snch a habitation as this be
happy ? Yet this is not ail ; a poor
inat lies upon a miiserable straw bed
witbin it, dying with disease, at the
age of onily nineteeri, consumed wvith
constant fever, and afflieted with nine
painiful ulcer.s.' ' I-ow wretched a
situation !' tbev ail exelaimied. He
then led themn inito tIre cottage, and,
address-ang the -poor young man, said,
IAbraham Midwood, 1 have broughit
my chiidren bere to shew theni that
it %vas possible to be happy in a state
of disease, poverty, and want; and
now tell them if it be not so.' Thle
dying youth, with a smule of benevo-
lence and piety, imniediately replied,
' Oh, yes, sir; J wvould not thange, niy
state witb that of the richest person
upon earth, who was destitute of those
vievs which 1 possess. Blessed be
God, I have a good hiope tbrough
Christ of being admitted into those
bles-sed regions wbere Lazarus now
dwells, hiaving long forgotten ail bis
sorrows and miseries. Sir, there is
nothing to fear, wvbu1st the presence of
C od eheers my soul, and wbilst I eau
have aeeess to him by constant prayer,
through faith in Jesus. Indeed, sir,
I arn truly happy, and I trust to be
happy and blessed througb eternity ;
and I every hour thank God, who has
brought me from a state of darkness
into bis marvellous light, and bias
given me to, enjoy the unsearchable
riches of bis grace." Tbe imipression
made by this discouirse upon bis yotitg
bearers wvas neyer effiàced.-Lft> of
the Bey. IL. Venn.

CHRIST IS ALL-PO-VErFur,.--
Many people talk about biaviingstrong
corrup)tions. Wbv, if I b ave a stroir
corruption, I have got a strong Christ
to conquer it, and then it is a wveak
corruption.-R. Hilt.

II can do ail things through Chirist
%,hich strengthceetx me.'-Pzdi.
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TUIE LO1UYS PRAYER ILLUSTRATED.

Our Fat/wr,... ....... .... ............................... ..... La. 63. 16.
lly ri-lit utf creation ................... .......................... Mal. 2. 10.
13Y liutifititul provision ........... ........................... ..... Psal. 145. 1M.
13y gracious adoption..................... ...................... Eph. 1. 5.

W/ho art in Ifearvin........ ............................... ..... 1 Kings 8. 43.
The 'rhruut' of thy glury ........... .............................. sa. 016. 1.
The' portion ut'thv children ............... ......................... I Pet. 1. 4.
The temple ut'thy angels ............... .......................... Isa. 6. 1.

Ilallatccd lie thy nim .............................. ............. PLSI. 115. 1.
By the' thonights of our hiezrts ...... ................... Psal. 86. 11.
Jly thé words ut'oui' lips..................... ..................... Psal. 51. 15.
Bvtheo work of oui lanls.......................................1 Co)r. 10. 31.

Thy kinqdwin corne. ........................... ................. Psa. 110. 2.

0f' Pruo'idencî' tu defuend uis............. ....... ............... Psa1. 17. 8.
0f grac't to ru'tiuue nw............................. ....................... 1 Thes. 5. 23.
0f'glory to e-roiviili n................................................Col. 5. 4.

T/îy wvill lie dolne oit earlth as it is in Ileaven. ... .................... Acts 21. 14.
Towards ois, withoiit resistauuce.................. .................. 1 Sain. 3. 18.
]By lis, Withuut compilson ....... .................. ............. Psal. 119. 36.
Ilniversally, ivtiîotit exception ... ........................ .... .. Lntk 1. 6.
Eternally, without <iclension......................... ............. Psal. 119. 93.

(;ie us this day aur daily bread,

0f' ner.essity for our buodies....................................Prov. 30. 8.
0f eternal life l'or oui' souls ............... ........................ John 6. 34.

Andforgive xç our trespaisses.............. ...................... Psal. 25. 1l.
Agaiîîst the commands ot' tîy law................. .............. 1 Ti. 3. 4.
Agairist the' grace of' thy gospel ... ....................... .......... 1 Tim. 1. 13.

.4 wfrgive theun that tres)ass agSiflst m;,... ........... Mntth.6 5

By dt'fiming onr chararters......... ............................. Matth. 5. Il.
]3y embezzling our property ... ........................... ......... Philm. 18.
]3y abusing our persoits.................... ...................... Acts 7. 60.
And lead us not int> teniptation, but deflvr us front et-il... ............ Matth. 26. 41.

0f ovcrwhehiningr affliction..... .................................. PsaI. 130. 1.
0f iwurlly eutic ements ... ................... ..................... I John '2. 15.
0f Satan's devices................................ .............. 1 Tuan. 3. 7.
0f error's -eduction............. ................................. 1 Tim. 6. 10.
0f sinfiul affections............ .................................. Rom. 1. 26.

For t/due is the kingdorn, t/he pouner, and t/he gloryflorevcr. ............ Jude 25.
Thy hiiugdomn governs all........... .............................. Psal. 103. 19.

Thy power sLbdues al........................................Phll. 3. 20.

Thy glory is above al......................... .................. Psal. 148. 13.

As it is in thy purposes.................... ....................... a. 14. 27.

So it is iii thy promises ... ................... ..................... 2 Cor. 1. 20.

Su ho' it in our prayers..... ..................................... Rev. 22. 20.

Su it shail bc to thy praise............ ............................ Rcv. 19. 4.*

IIEALTTfI'UL SErSTIMENr-T.-TiC rod of' the Prulu'it at Horeb hrolîght flot tire from the
rock, but water, sweet water ; u, sumetimes the hlusv of atîhirtion, blesiedl by a higher power,
'<uitens the heart tu the flow~ uf the genuthŽr l'tlis Te g'bn cnnut bu' polishied wiîthout
t'rivtiol, loir <am inaitlw he r'''î %vithîuut adt(viî'ritN..-St ofli.N/e ('lrisfwcn<;adn.



Root and Branches, -5c.-Poeti:.

RooT AND BRANCHiES-DOC-
TRINES AND DUTIEs.-Our religion
inay flot unfitly be compared to a
great tree; of whielh the doctrines are
the roots, and uprightness is .the
trunk, and godly decds and aIl the
ministers of love are the outspread-
ing hi anches, and piety is the heaven-
ivard pointing head. As a tree grows
up from its roots, and they nourish and
support it; so do the duties of reli-
gion grow out of, and rest on its
doctrines, arîd draw their lifP from
them. If the trunk of' a ti-,e be
separated fromn the roots, it flals:
nor ivili a mian's morality be able to
stand, unless it be rooted and an-
chored deep in the great truths of
religion. Any hour of trial, a gust
of passion, a sharp blast of ternptation
from an exposed quarter, would lay
such an unsupported virtue low. Lt
would fali, like the house builit on the
sand: and great and'sad would be
its fl'al. But as a tree is nothing
without its roots, so the roots on the
other hand are nothing ivithout the
tree. Lt is for the sake of supporting
the branching, ivide. spreading tree,
that there are any roots at ail.

No one ever saw a root growing by

itself and for itseif. A root withot
a tree would be the saîie sort ol'thing
aînong G<>d's works, as a fouiation
,without a house arng inan's works.
Nor is this less true of the spiritual
roots of faith. God, who does nothing
in vain, bias flot reveaied any doctrine
to us for thc niere sakr' t)f feeditig
our curiosity, or of making us stare
and wonder. Doctrines from which
nothing springys would be as much
out of place in God's word, as roots
from which nothing grows would be
in the book of nature. Such roots
are not living, but dead. Wlienever
therefore you corne to any doctrine in

-the Bible, bear in mmnd that the
Seriptures wvere flot written to miake
us wise nîerely in that which the
worid deems wisdom,-but wise unto
salvation. Instead of'stunibiing over
the doctrine, as a blind or hý'ediess
man miight stumble over a root that
lay in bis path, and stood a littie way
out of the grouind,-in)stead, I say, of
stuînbling over it, and being offended
at it, say to yourzelves, IlHere is an-
other root ofgodly living, a root which,
if I can only plant it in my heart, is
sure to bringr florth a goodly tree of
sorne Christian grace or other."--Hare.

THE MAGAZTNE'S APPEAL.

A littie tranaient thing o! earth,
1 wave not science' magie wand,

Nor proffer deam to courtly birth,
Nor eer 'neatb mitred smile shail stand.

But I have dlaims surpassing these-
These ail are but a meteor's gleamn

My Iamp, though feeble are its raya,
Wua lit fromn Truth's immortal besin.

1 live to shed that bolier light
Than ever streanied from science' browr,

And trace, mnidat shades of moral night,
Ita kindllnga-'pledge of niorning glow.

1 live, ta give the moistened eye
M'bat llfe's best imygathies Impart,

And draw the Iovely, hailowed tle
Mmre elosely round eacii brother'a hart.

'While othera ride their tronbled aeaas
Till high, more high, the billows rise,

I live, to, bid the star of PsArz
For ever gem my native skies.

lathistelive' Andmutldip?
Say, at whose shrine arn I to al ?e

At Chdritys? Her beaminq é'ye
Would each retiring pulse recel.

At her's ?-But no, I would not naie,
Nor doom myseif, a doom so base;

Nor draw a but suspected shae
From its unholy biding place.

Away. each feer--each dar< surinise.
Should I belie the fostering cire

That woke rny bosom's energles ?
No ? ]mnet live-Life yeti la Uere.

v»Ppr Cam"d, À4pr, 1s".
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MAY, 1839.

BAPTIST C21NADIALX MISSIONAILY oii.4 nid fromn the Americaîs hloie Misqion;

SOCTY..but tisis is altm.ether inadeijuate tu their ne-
cessities. Air. Jacob I3eaxn, a deacon of the

To the Febrnary nimber (if the výhurch ini Beaîr.sville, hias offerad theni land,
London Bats ilaaiîe . a-1alued at more than £1000, for tise erectiori

Bapis iiaazie,~ p- of a Thooia libstitution; but they are
pended thie Report read at tihe Gene- junable to, meet the effer, though etrongly
rat Meeting of the Society, in Park ¶impressed ivith the importance of doing o
Street Chtapel, Southwa-k, on the Tlsey reque-t help, in sustaining and extemsd-
5th of Deceinber, 1838. Our readers iusg their inissiomsary labours; as alan iu forni-

havehee atradvinfrmedtha on ing and supporthsg a Theoiogical Institution.
Your Comsinittee have therefore esscouraged

that occasion the sphere of the Mr. Rees as their representative, to solicit
'Snciety's operation., wa.; enlarged, subscriptions tnwards the former object; andi
aîsd its title changed to IlThie Baptist though he has felt it his duty to retursi tEs

Coloisial Society." In Canada, on accoutat of its present politicaltue ?Iiseinamvaspect, yet his appeal has not been isnde iiit1eReport several extract-i are giveu vain.
fromu commrunications madie to the Your Committee have also reveive(l appli-
-Society hiere, andl frorin Mr- Gilinotir's cations for aid, towards a Baptist Teological
1ltter.s; andl iii coelission die Report Institution, establibshet at Fredericton, New

ob~eves:Brunswick. £4000 have beesi expensded ons
this undertaking; but its friends have met

its confirmatsion of tht'%e statements, your with severe opposition. They have raiaed
Cominiluet' rt-ft r %vith pI.at-;tre tu she ilepu- £2000 ; but the same ansoiit, of debt
rationi recitlyt arrived f1rain the. Upper Canada threatens to crusi the Institution, andi its

Mi~imaySotietv, tise Rev. G. C. Somers, nsost ardent frientis despair nf its cotiueti
oif Newv York, ansd the Rev. W. Rees, of existence, uniess prompt and gesserous ass
Brantford. The foriner wvas sent by the tance cans hé obtained. Its insportasime no,
Assiericaa Ilnitse Nli-siotiary Soriety, toassist one cars deny; ifs prospective usefiiess Do0
in ripret-tisssa-, aisditrim oit fritith liber- one can calculate; your Committee, there-
ality, the elans Est Upper Canada. Our fore, have n alternative, but to imtrodure it
lss'îîler Gilînour liati issdeed iiientioned thé to your notice, and implore for it your liber-
va,î' Isfore ; bsut frîssu tîsia deputation your ality. Mr. Miles, wso, is ifs Presýident, is ils

Css a mit e crtaissî'd more fully, that ia this country at bis owss expense, ansd ivili
1 pîsîr Casnada there aire, l.,rttclissig over a ¶présent k>s claisas peraotsaiy to the frientis nf
distance of isessrly 600 fron é rsm it a to thé cause.
wiîst, fire flapti,.t As' atiotiç, coxnpriinsr! Frons this statement it will hie seesi tisat
.ihy.?'r"en chîsîehes, andl absout four thossa;id the facilities anid dematids for preahiisg the

sîsîîsi,îs. Tsese lsurlsesgessr.illy are go:.pil ils otir North American Colosnies, iss-
îsrîîvided %v ith liastor. ;slss ail of wlsom, esas utsey are expioredi; that the fit-Id of
lsîimver, are, tlsrssnls tise masossîlss asnd labsour is w., î.a>y of acsssss as iL l iss ülof pro-
pavercy of tise ehrene~a iegaged miise ;that thé issi Nyin &Lsk our hlpsi are ssot
ini becslar essspliossîst f-r tîseir suspport. ;sliesss i wvh<m we tils-t light our w:sy
lis supporting their iisi-viorsar' operations, tlsrough ail the barriers of lansgssage asnd cuz.-
11î. V have-ts Al' y dîlv i sdt st cil ;st il1- tni IlUt u-Ir ksss. Ç as"k .~s1-nibu.-,x



IJaplisi iuiissionary Socie/«f.
froin their altars ani hoines, peupling the
tine\lploredl flîrests of the wveit, with l3ritish
minds amui British hearts; that it ks fot ait
unaided mtruggle, bot one toru which inuch
enerny ks found on the spot. and the returfis
of wvhim'h are likely to be botiu speedy and
great; that wvide spheres uof usefutlness have
beexu opene<1 betjîre ii,, unsoughit and unex-

p.tdixnposintr a frightt'ul respomsibility on
those who shail refuse to accapy themn; that
Ihy the conversion of su many froum the de-
luisions of' popery, at the very moment whlen
it k exciting su mmuuh alarim-threatening
sucli iidened (lesolation, and beatitig back
MI efforts for its suppression into impotence
and fruitlessness, sets the seai of divine ap-
probation on a Mission %vhich wvas begun) lia
manifest nnd singular thith an( love, and
thait even the predilction iii favour of Balp-
tists is an additional eall upon us to rise and
possess the land.

In consequence uof these things, your Coin-
mittee tee) bound to recomxinend the extension
of the Society, and the conseiquent alteratiun
of its name. That this wviil involve conisider-
able clainis on Christian henevoience, it is
follv Lu forget or disguise; while it is flot; in-
temîded to lessen the flow of bounty through
otiier channels. If Christians are doing
w/jo they con, then this cali may hie safely
and honourably dismissed, but, if they are
muot ufuimug ail they can, then nu claims cao
be mure urgaent, or more lproini.in-g, thanl
those whlich this Society presents."

The following1 Gentlemen aire
the Officers and Conimittee of' the
BAPTIST COLONIAL. MISSIONARY

S !svfor the ensuing year
CI-taoirrr-Joir.y TRY, ESQ.

cw1rrrrtarir5
Rev. J. AmnîS, 22, DOVer Place, 'NtW Kent

Rond; and Mr. J. U. lAitwooi>, 7, Park
P>lace, Cainberwell Grove.

Q7,0nllllfttrt
11ev. J. Angus,

F. A. Cox, D. 1).
Eliel Davis.
Joseph D)nvis.
Johin ])yer,
Johni Edwards.
Sanuuel Gnee:z.
W%. IL. M\urch, D. 1).
Il. W. Overbury.
E. Steaiie.
C, Stuvell.

5Ieb,r. BIackunorc.
S. CoUlard.
I. Cartwrighlt.
.1. Guruaev.

:Me,,sri. 'M. G. Jones.
6. Kitson.
J. Sauntier,.
W. L. S:nith.

Canadian Baptist M5issionary Souci1.

D)r.
1836. Ti? Sabscriptions and Donations
1838. from the fourmnation of' the So-

ciety .............. £14418 4 1

£1448 4 1

1836.
Nov. 25.

1837.
Jan. 15.

Feb. 1.

By pnid for use of room
at Lonidon Taveru.. £12 1 6

By remittemi t<
M ontreal£400 0 0

By do. 62-0 0 t)

1020 O 0
This stim is in the hands uf Treastirpr

at 3loutreal, tu he apîmlied tu the
erectionl of a Thleologitral 1<ttin-
Lion, for whIic1u pturpobe it %%is
speciaîly collected.

By paid Tutor's Salary, to Dec.
1, 1838. Six mnotti...100 0 0

By 1îaid Expenses of te Depu-
tation &in 'Upper Caniada,
andi returni................228 16 7

By 1uaid for smnall îuarcel utf Books
fi. Institution.............. 4 3 2

By Advertiseuneuuts, Postages,
auud other petty Expenses... 20 13

13y Balance in 'rreasurer's bauds 62 !) 2

,£1448 4 1

AVDITED, JOSEPII GUTRNEY,
SW.LEPA1iD SMIý1TII.

Deceuîber 4, 1838.

Payn<ents recced by the Treaistier of/lic

6'anada llaptist M1issionary Socicty ;iliCc MA~
report, riz.:

J. WeVnham, Esq., for Emi. tu 10'
JuIy....................... £2 in0

Do. <du Missiouîary Fond ... 1 r) 0-3 15 -'
Wni. Greig, foîr Ed. mu l:t Judy.. 0115 0
Do. (Io. iliss. iFond (o (Io.. 0 5 0-1 a0
Jas. Tuoinso, do<. <lu. <du. do<.. 2 19 0
Dou. dou. for F0. (Io. do<. . 3 15 1)-(; 5
ltollo Campbeoll, for Eduication Lu lst July. 1 b 0

Pecr Rei%. Win. Fri' r, Brt.ad(albiznf,:
P<eter M1arn Bresidallîane, Snhi).t. ) S )
NIr...Ioliii %I'I.aiiriii, do<. do>.. 0 -) (
Robhert D)rake, Sîuit. to 1 bt Ortober. 1 5(..1 10 0s
J;inèzsMi1: for l<1. Lu Ist .1iuIy, 1s39.O 12

fl 17 0
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WElST 1NDI>ES. i un. havie ti.eîj îarîîtly hai a., lwiîv a'Iz *-."0;)

Weî have at lesigth alîtaiied froîn tite We'st (t" it 1 il' Sabtfiei, lit <Ut' tisUdi ciii-
Indes ý,ti,'ýitor retittitij f tt- in-gi'tgatioa is noît over ItfOO.

laîdies~~~~~~~~ Ouai.ativrtîatîi fd u- (îr dhîîreh. like otliter-., lis 4c'it intiîh
faiiie<l andl iitias stateinenîts wlîiclî have î'ah rwlaneIha woeyu ih
app~eareul train thne ta tlînî ini the' <fLly 1 -litîcpî'inw1rs, rteyu.Wtht

%vith regard tii thei atlle-ged< j stiloinîc ationî of, tU wt'il)hidi naks the wl tit î'îivî'î 338
tire niigroes of an t vie ak' hi vhl awîerî

ut aîaî:a aadtlî'î'aîii'.îi"î ~iîii atanhi 368. Bi-bty chîldreit aiii.y
tion to labouur. We reg ret that auiv *ataI't- 1 h'1 h.î eîtzl liitn tl t36
ment ahould, tlii'aigli .inuaîlvertî'ti'v ha aebenIptzd dd.'t-tp 38

apiotareil ina our City arti< lie, m-lih m-îeined îî'îit luevtenuoiesrayt rfn
to attach credit ta thîîst iîîaiîîous; re'ports. Christ, or that give sinie evidetice ot, iiety

At~~~~~~~~ the sain dîe i'rfhotbtreart theiu tre'î îlot a great nîaray tlxut
At~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~l thessietie ecno u emak lýiit;.-;t dayb, aaha (lo fot think tLev are

lîow inîîch i is ta be rer'tti thiat aaîs
the' orly information tratusinitted îiraugh the iî i<il. M r ed oaya i

inednm i' hi'daiy pîîes aiîîîhî ~< «fd~kthe ch jîdremait ofLrapl to Jo.abuàt, 'lWe %vill
ittim ovfralie fady diaiîs chiae ho oftuîî servi- file Lortl; hut the' fear is that tie

wce have ofteit fouiîd ourselves ini thte dira- intîldtituul wi poe nvo mie stbe se rv-
ment of bein g unable to Iv a prtie cont- -L heewrs

iandl thiert'tare it lia s uîot bet-it witbouit iuîrh
traulictian ti) î'elreseîstatiuims vhich ive kuueiv'îit la ae eîue orrie
to be ot' the inost suspicious chztracter. It etrdorcivs

ii îînw lue spen, frîîîn thei Ri'v. W. Piiir. inaîy out ofthe inany lîuudreds avho profemi

LIPP(,5. li'tter tind Othier (lîuiutthat the repenîtaniice. - snwi oea
planter The ninnarrb of estate in aanar TiteaU elikî't".

jilaiîtcrs~~~~~~ am aa.so'ettsii.:n~a tate. At'ter flour nnths trial, il;ost of, the
]lave coanihîî' for the puripîise 1i mîni1tî rement couiverts apliea' avril, andi $orne utf
tlre Goverîaineîît aud fle pheopî'île of' tliis (colin- itîîein very %î'îî. Ont' <îuly lias tallenl ilito
try liv thi'ir dolorouîs a l'iits or whirli the pnsn het'rctrh ebrtu
oily t'amîidatiois lias beeen supplii'd Ihy theiroîeisa ie<drchrimemirt,

tvranneal "have greatly revveil, andl 1 tbiiîk somne otf
thei reentl covertil.It is îiy c~onstant

aurestmalle 'rinîl te Ngros fieud, r.airn to ri'iiier thîe churclx isot oîmly hidly in
Jîi stimal STre, the '' saiîî s tht'i'nuiMrt hieart andi life, lut active in i dntv ;ansd I ain

JOSEHenaaer <iRGf, tataî <si' lii <tir , tombl, hap tSay thiat, as a whiole, the churrlk

tinle-ss thae proiîrii:tiir at hoineiiitiiiiiely msl' a'iîwliîgastdîaw

frieitl, o' fle ieres dvi, thTn o Cri.t'skiioitiiî. 1)ttrhii- thse hast year tle
fi'i'iîl <u' tieiîera's hîîahl al v5cthen i <t ri-li iiiuiribuitî'i ini %vori, îii'îilct', auii

Ivavci uchî'l estates andi %vîiîk i'i,î'ahuîri' for îîît fo aiiu îîuîvîei

Theri drsof thîe ati t iiîn' maicv. 'tý to i. bu hieflv for thse teiniuîary. T
'l'lîi'10 aîllr'a nif'i tuemze itiiis I iasiîîîîari's tii

the' Gîivg-rtaor, Sir LisnEr. mid hnr aiî il w f ii'ii-iîai,"~i in.ii tliiii, i't L
admiabl .11,wr, % il hi ri afIgret %ork 1I w'il mnition alsal, that, afti'r

%vif f '1- Ilireat a!tutiian id 'aliuiit fail lie;arîaîg- ofi thei.aibursm'î of' thei Boîard,
tii îîî;ki a sti'iiug M nî's ion iu tie Britijf vpîpî iui îîîhe î'l'v' a<uwa

çituluhc.-Loaouî Peu ruot.thev <'an fior nsy suport diirius tlîi-, viar.
Ti s, tiii, %."iihiiiit a:îy stg o'tii<t, ifllUue at

SANI\VIiI IIAN11. li. tilii. But tlîî'lî mî'î'titi-liou'ýe is t.,
Amo- natv the i-,ývsijjl'1 iuicli as thity <'ait ateucoiiîha lic hereseiit year,

pai't i ciiii's CO l icted witIi t I p ros- Tlii'ie arei a fev iiiiiviitials ini the ciuirilî
ii'i'iiîs statîion, l'iLr. Arîustî'oîîg, writ- wilîo"e attaiumaeits ia hihlii' ai'uiit! e i

ing ir11 EVihiu ast M\aa 1, Ob-' uiiiiiîiiysiifi nîgteaeoi
î"xî'î'llî'îît Bartiinîus 'uid the %wifi! of' "%r.

iIha llastoiaii, a îni'îîhîîr ofi iir (Iiiiîrci,
Oîur i'iiiarme.ratiiiu lita ini i i'.d ilonii- andi a good imiai. TIhais %valina iz iiiirkciî
siiiei'al ii '.14 ii l t3<' SOa',a irtiiî :o, tli;t f'or liii gpoiîl si'iise, haumbîlle walk, iiiitiiiiî

m<iri bu''iî-iîî-' iilt iiîh four v'arh aga, zeai, andi hiaavrii uuîtaîicy. i".Amuil-
fuirty fer liv is*itaîar-twii, lis eutiri'ly tai> anali ari'îiu lias ofili toid lau' thî.'t ',' î'xc'î'î'ls ;iiîy

ti) i'uîtaiîi aIl the peopile. So .vi have~( un1- onie iaa lîîayîr aile lias <'ver livanl. Sue is a
ili'rtaki tii builil a atiîeii'îae fif'ry hiy oine yveat cmiîîfort as t.s'i'l -as a gri'at liellî ta wi.
lîîilred it-t, ivitla a galler'y, aîîd have madeili 1 anl always suri' oif' one atféiitivi' liî'ari'r amiî

ýumni' lirîgri',,s iii co'ii.'itîg iît''.s TIhîi' (liii ieaiy floi' eveiy ei.iild wiimk. Ainiiiia-
litiv".', 1 i'fi' ilil c1' *aIl fi'e %vuirk, ori thia' reci'iilv ri'îeivî'îl tii lut' iitii'ih, ;u are;it

irarly .0l. tlDnul' Iii lit! tlîu Inisît v'î a ±r 't: u .111i i o <i Mii' '* m 2< iiiiiaaia"



Ft.rtlîer ou N-r. Armstronig adds- 1Let the churches rejoice- and taile eoara.lg
As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Te tre îna'nre< paew frur hv ad ail the isoitey tve±y

As t inesurm, iew r ol, 1ha heu ve expeîîded on this station, with nior.
noue, <jr ailoved nou1e to lie used, .'x<.'ît titan coinp 1ouîîd iteet
callinîg upon those %Yho had <'hos-era Christ to
acîlitrate theînsel-'es, in order to lie' iiitreie'.tedi
in classeb and bie carefîîliy ivatehed ovvr so T URK E Y
as to learn ivhat inatnier of spirit they art,

oif. 1 keelp i book liy me, in which i write MNr. Goodeli, ini a -visit to Trebi-
the ane of every irîdividual who appe-ars ta od surveved rnaav scenes wlich

litserons an thn rleb hei byne g rd,
be sriooeîs, villaghens, ad thi y 1~ gratified huasi lighly by tixeir natural

boroes<rvia.eadlacet tlent every bett. B ttemo-lcnrs i
iveek for instructionî, 'onîversaîtion, pras'er a y. Bttem al onr ti.

âe. Whiie 1 aia saltiaieel %vitil aniv Orle, distressing.
baptize huîgi t'ertlîwiîl. I have llNo soine ''If 1 bail here somne gpietàîdid views oif

hiundred-, in these cla-sbes, and of inanty there God'-, creation, 1 taw aise ino-at paitnful ex-
la hoite that they have exjîerieîîccd the grace hibitions oif the littieness, sordidacas, anîd

&l' G od. in depravitv of mnan. Whercver wce stopped,
1 have differed %videly inii ny course from we ,ere iinmediateiv burrouîîded by bouits

smine oif iny iîrethren. As a t.itithful watch- %vith bonne scores of boatmen, ai vociterating,
mnan, 1 cotiid fiat, iii the present state of yc'liing, hibbing, imnpreteatinig curses, punahing,
soriety' here, receive îîersons to the commflunl- hvcatirig, &c. tcî the great danger, miot ouily tif
lis of the currh, wi'thout pretty satisfài-tory property, bit of Iil'unIe and lives. Lt seelned
e% idence ofl their citt, and ti, 1ave thi,, ev'l- abbcitely at tiLi ribk of' oue': life ta attemplt
dence more tinte k. nt-cebbary <hian iNe have to get ilîtt one of their boat.-, uittil they had
yet hail iii this revival. baad their fight out with one another, and

Sonne reasaîls focr caution ia this soeinn bolne ofthe more t'urious hadl already obtained
bunsiness I wiil liere Nutte. I. 'The natives 1 'aime bai-tz.ge, and pu-Aied off tî or the hhore.
are very excitabile on atuy sui-itet ;and ii the 1 ne". er bet'îre saw îmny thing like it. The
pirrsetittte of e«riety, e>pecia11y so o'iltht l ctain eaid that he had boanc'timeb set the
buliject oif religion. 2. lit a niier of in- tii it-. to %% oî'k, and thrcwîi ciiid iater îip<i
btaiteces the lairest uhparaîices aire fouînd the'ni icy Iiog:sicads, leut te> mîo purpolse :
Caîiin'e'teil with theiilzne of serret iii- tii t liiing itater, w luth w îcuid acaid thîcîn
41n1tV. Tii, k fot iwcoaiecn ainoîîig miain'. tic <1< ti, or boinetiiig of that nature, %vouldi
't. Ift thcv are real converts thev %% 'iii flot lie "to<p tijein, and îiilitng- eise, auid ail ti8
]ikî'iv to fail aisa' liv beim ii ooked at a fiv'w 1'. ini" curaiîng, reniiîg the veýr' licavc'îî m ith
mneitbli, caîeiavi îe. enjoy ct»,tacîtt in- tbei.r t.iunor, iiti'iîig anaj aîiotlicr, eiîclaîî-
itî'uîtion. 4. 'fice iitcry ofet' 'Îteiaî'ite in ggeriîîg th iiioaîpert>' aned liveb oft other, tiîd
tiieae i4iffli: raîal'ihtted ta jireidueee caution. îiîeating tijeir oun iîi o <etof an inc'orruptible
a'. A r'crrujit rieucîh i k reitiy te, lie dr'eied, iiîieirit'uicý in l to" a f'w cipras! a

4kini t'O li avuiide'i it îîo'-ibie. 1 ini-gît iiîrc' caL angt-Ib' focod ; uiglit daiiy bit
lii tib revival I1 %%eilîlakd eg witii ii hieavieiiy places %% ill (Sri:t ; iiglit live

tlevout grratitude the a'1iî.a' have ri'ceived for ete'ruity ;aimd eiilit w aik abroad on the
frein beveral niative chîîrcli inenmiber>, e-pieci- earth w ibl ail the coîi'iii"i, dIigtilty of ant
eil'.' fartineieus, w has.e labeinra have beeui lîcir of iîeaveu ; bt, likie ail olîr race ini a
sienail lilewsei, ab au'.' onle would auppuese, iîatuî'mi state, they are tlhe seed of the ser-
%she> kiîows Wiîn. Soimne vîuigr mienii the piiit; etîîd' (,saith the Scriîîuî'es) 'deîat
ciîu'ch have iecen filicd with tii" Spirit, anud 1 shail le the serîîeft's imeat.' 'l'lie '.'îry ii-

'.vould at times pleead ivith silîciers to lic n'- est aned beat part of' their nature is giîd to
conieil( to Geed, as they %voulel picad for the varthli ande they are <iaiiy partaker.s tif
tiieir liveca. the' se'rpetit's ciri,-' thcev eat dejat.' I

1 neiigît amention also thiat if[r. Greeci, of iever he'tore htd such ail ixauîreaa'lVe vic'w tif
the lètomie -seininae'y, has assizted iue ueeîe'i, the nature of theat dreadt'iîl curbe, ' On thy
zitlnuh ialiouriîig almoat t'xciosivel>' iii a hleiy ahailt thou go, and deeat shecit thon ecet
-aî'îrate aphiere. Th'e benminary has lieu'n ail] the day, tif thy life.'''ie 'iktu ut

ld"s'. Twîvtv of thr v.oeen mli e arc' like the <'ieu t.' - 'lîe> ' j;ît al'te'r tue clint
;iow members oif the church, and otîrr: %% il, of the e'.eîth.' 1 'Ihe. iîîdii earthly tig.
1 leepe, seîeîî le. iAnîd nict (etleiifts tip hia iîead andl says.

Oit the %%hcle, Ltîr iast hbas bee a lesard 'Whîoin have 1 ia heavî'n Ieet thee ? anîd
voar. it lias lvice, a >'car oif Lhe riglit haîîd tiere i. nlone ou rartli 1 dt'ai'e b)es-icles thep'
<iltIr Lord aimontr ti..-a >'îar of toei] and yet Oit ! ii bit a corse it la to live uiiuir the

oef ri evaît. iiae e the Lar-d mir God r# i4it oif 'lie, andi ta hpe'k ta have osie*,pn
ferre ci'. Lc leitveii andi ta-rih erir, ie. eion ini thi- 11fçr Aid th(- f*rh'-r %., eo



The Jews. 2087
froin the insfluence' of tise lssws ansd goveris- Gresît l3rltain, 1 2),ooo0 Crarssw, 7,300;
m-ent of Chritt, and tise fartir we penetrate losisu 1,les, 7,000 ; )essssrk, 6,000;
i:îto the kinstsom of Sastanr, tise mnore of the' Switzerlansd, 1,970 ; Sivedess, 4',0-totjil,
isitterss'sts of this corse (Io we Iind. IloNv I,91 $,OzS3. [T'he iiiher ini Grs'st Britist
feiv aire tise cssssforts, alsla how deep the dec- i isow, 1839, .'stîsnatveil sît 30,010. J
gradations ansd wretcsedssess of tise pseopîle Ainrsrica : is North Asrssrisss, sthieliy sit
Tisey ssii 'love vaisity.' Tisev waik is 'New York, 1>lsdelpii, ansi Chasrleston,
vanity ;' they 1trw;'t iii v.iihv ;,' tlsev iursi 5,0001 ; s tihe We.tIdies, 1>emersira, ansd
isicesîse ts vassity :' thiey 1 hasve isiserittsd E.ý,equîsiho, 7 00-totsi. 5,700(.
vsostity ;* andss frissti day to day lisey lys-as'>' 1 llhsw %soiffiertfsly dlies tîsis.simrple essume-
theiseives fir very m'sssity.' When sîbsili tht' rtosi showe% tiie fîsîtilsîseuît oftise Sacre's
sacred bansser be tinfuried, man tise herais Sî:ripsssres ins tîseir diNpersio:s ! 'rhey sire
of mcrry s'ry frossi ev'ery mouritssin top to fsssssd iii every qusarter otf tihe iorld, ini
tise svYretî'hesi airvelsngu below, ' XVierî'f.re every c:iisate, ussder ssvery variety of goverss-
do ye sîserd sssossîy for ûssst %vih is flot isest.
bread, ansd yotsr labousr foi- tisat wirss ati'.- Ilin ous-n tssaes tise condition oif tie Jewm
fieth isot ?' Why wvill v'e uit eosîe ssss, ausd lha., tsssîerg<sss cous,idsrsbl<' lisatiges ils re-

believe the love tîsst Gosi issth, tow,îrgi, il, ;' gidti 1sii'î ilt sî si'l'etsul
alla be i.lesqed iii Iiim, «in whsoun aI tIse in rnasy csssssts'i<s ',til i sîsbjeî't tt, itsdisgiîie,
fssmilies of tise -antis sare to isi ls-s'i ' tissy ans' sio longser, at assv rates ussldsr Chi-

(jais i l suses~,tXi<i5 50 ps'res:tiisi andss
ilvsîlsfl. Tl'hsy hsave acqipli - ns ain

TIIE JEWS. of' lsirsise inn fté ils fctzw

I many respects the Js-ws are a me-t inGvtBi4i, lti,-r-i4 ecp(o

histony, ri thseir cisarsîrter, iss tlisir ississs, in c tant reiisn sis rid ; inpsr tise rsîntrs
their relation tî> tise <<tlises «stiou-, of (suit ; egsî iinqsr- iiti îut
simd, may we isot sas', isn thises rs-îssisss to tise'tiss sits 'gsspssselb teénses. li regasrdI tos insteligens-ce, ansd tiseGosi ? ENssites onsce ausove als iitsr pe-ople, i'risîsss asivastss(-s oi'cimilized life, tise Jews
thev are noîw the fillers niebiiity oftiî i% orisl vi«t ~sa -tst ieteiepessoî
but tus-y will be ra6ed'< aginis, andi siacei, ne< wisoll, ths-y isappen's to live. Tise ignsorant
may bs-lis-vs-, at th' hea'sof ssii tise redeeiessîd J%ý fPraadohrAitccuir
-eves' to shiow fsîrtl tise sassrviiistît o îe:s e' fP-'i sî tsrAitecîîti

than~~~~~~~ th'gaeodoiiits eesîtss fsift'er %%iîieiy froiva tie wealthy Jeyish bisssk-
tha th grceof od n he edeiiitiii f rs of lsuxibîsrg ansd Lonsdons, or tise iriteilet-

Our objî'rt, hows-ver, is flot non- to -nlssrge <ssii, Ilnt-Nv-lahioss-d" Jens, of Germnany.
.il '. .'.. . . ... 1. . Tin Polsosd, ansdî is sevensui of the Gerrian

ish peosple, but to tisrow t<ugether ssosns lurief
'vis--, iii the hopp of tisereisy a,%akeississg a
greater iiîterest isi tiseir conversionu to Chribt,
the Messiah aiready corne.

Tise sisber <ifthe Jes-ws variouly esti-
snats-d at from four misllionss to, as Iiigi as
%evea millions. Acrordine to the Ws-eisssar
Tables, wvhirh make their nuisibîr sinauler
than mnst oths'r estimiates, tise distribution
of the Jewibh people ini 1830 ws LsI fol-
IOWs:

.4frica : in M,%orocce anmd Fe-z, 300,000;
Tunsis, 130,000 ; Algiers, 30,000; Gsîbes
or Hlahssh, '20,000 ; Tripoli, 12,i000; Ezypt,
l2,O00-total, 504,000.

Asia : i Asisutio Turkey, 330,000 ; Ara.
bia, 200,000 ; Hliiidustan, 100,000 ; Chsinau,
60,000 ; Turki-;tass, 40,000; Provinice of
Iran, 35,000 ; Rusîsia in Asia, 3,000 ; tostal,
738,000.

Europe : iii Russia andi Poisins, 608,000;
Austnisi, 4,53,524 ; Euroîsean Tusskey, 321t,-
000 ; Statess of the German Confedersitioss,
138,000 ; Prussia, 134,000 ; Netherisisis,
80,000; France, 60,000 ; Italy, 36,000 ;

stt'. citols liai eenss esss'oîrasge<l hy the
I overninériest for tise liens-it of Jewish chul-
ds's-î.

Tise iearssisg of tise sd-s<satesi Jews is rosa-
ssmosly couinsesi to tise stusly of tise Talinud.
Tissir i-riiiuls sire tisus lisrij>linil anid rends-r-

s-s sirote, iîît are mot furssisiesl with generul
or ut-fol knowledge. Tisere have been tonie
brilliant <'xsî'ptiosss to tiii stats-mest. Moses
Mendssselbsuisî, is tus' issst century, acquinesi a
higis neiutsîtiols througiout Europe, as a
metaphysicaI amd pisilosopisical writer. Mis
exampie hasi a migisty influence on others,
asîsi oiv there are many, espesiaily of tise
G<'rsssai .,w',nho sare mess of ý,susss1 achol-
arsisip and generai literature.

Tise expertation that they ill be restored
to tiseir ois lanîd bas usever beesi fjr a io-
saest sîbassîosses isy tise Jen-s. Ail classes-

tise ignorant alla t educated, the miserable
&oil-clotisesi-nîass' andi tise Bankens Roths-

chsild, the bigottesi Taimudist andi the con-
verted cisnistisin Jew-ail cherisli tiisi expec-
tatioî with usowavering tirsaness. It is now
spokers of wîth 8tionger confidenice thane ever.
It la Paid that flot lese tissn 40,000 Jews are



yiow in Palestine, where a feiv yé-air- aile
<îalv 4,000 ivire enuineratc.d.

l>erhaPs the inost btrikiiiîg ciriinîîtitiee hit
the present aspect ot the ,Tewiili Peiille k, the
state of'dimuht and utivertaiîitv whiclh prevails

anigtt hemsvIvesý as to the-ir religiîus faitla.
lut foirmer tintes the .1 eus felt nu biesitatioti
in ri-ectxn- the esabt!îat lusý fitrefîithrsj
lad crucdîîil un Caval- rv, aitbifterIl 'i'alri
Ma.. nîter illielief witla bis liliiui. Martyr
ibere doîahtles.s %ion)lll ') îînv, if ithe ,turî:n

oîf wirkiil îîrsertiion sAittil lie raised agrairi
bit ilîiy %wulil tut lie! theitltsaîig
mnartvrs oif I*ormeýr îlavs. A vi*rv intelli-,etit
.Jew -' s:( tii a ofssiar uth tIiLondoin So-
ciety,1, 01 lu lot suppîose tbaat 1 aun cer-
tain I thîukil I arn rialt, tint I arn in doulît.

Yitu svill never finîl a Jew %isi bumill tcertaiii-
ly mav hoe is ri-ghIt." ietice the etirreiiiv <if
thle fii;atiuaal praîrtices andl views oi ttic Zad-
d1lkin .line thei tlitttiuiauls ini Geriaauv
aind France whoti have miade a iniataralili

exihaanov if ut ,tuaiian for iiuleItlitv ;anti
ince, m.e rijuiua to auli, tlit! littbŽ bati of

iiinvi-rts tii Clais,tiataiity. Tbiree otr fouir
thiowsanu, it is Sail on gond:ulorhv
liecine couvetihiri a, fi-% yvars-eu:lî
yîar wvitn essiîta, a larger addiition oif pirsonas
huaîîized tîtaî the year ;ureveiig; andu thtese
not froax the l>wer and more degrailed dataLs-

eas, ulto nîiglt be sîîp;osid îot ttîwîvliiitîg to
niake any exchaag tlîat %would better thteir
contuion, but froin the more respIectable,
refitted, anîd edîtvated faînilies.

Of thea effoîrt,-; now making for the conver-
sitn oif tItis interesting people, we cýannot
..îiak îîarticularly for xaut of ron.

BURMAI.
rrEic ZT or xKAttENci~2AS

Suchi is the enxnity of the carnai
heart to, the truth of GAd, thiat the
professors of tiet tiutlî, especially if

they give proot !* iluieir sincerity loy
living under ils, Power, rnay expeet
persecution, in ie forrn or another,

w%.iieýrever tliey sbire nuost brightly.
Mle are concerned to lîcar that the

defenceless Karens, ut whorn ive have
gvnso rnany 1)leasiflg accounts, are

expoased to the unrestrained excrcise ut
l3îîrxan cruelty attd extortion, away

1'lo011 the protection ut just laivs, atîd
the ,;yinluatliy of fellow-Christians.
,Mr. Abbott, iii bis journal, relates
several l)articulars con neeted w-ith
tliese people and their present condi-
tion ; buît wve bave not rtoom to insert
ttei. Th)e foilloiving, is one of thie
uiiost flagrant instances:

May 15. ", l'le rîtiefs Jrom Mne al
to inancaii to-dlay, ivith adt v'tt>uc

Tltev tauw untteratattd the nieaiîîgi oif' the>
ivtattnku treatiîa, tîtexa as lii îlid oit

ttim I 2îlî.' (Thei woiiudiuk, is îlot tiîlv ab-
siîtae inonaîrih <uver a ar.e trac-t if tieritrv,
but a, ligotted Bouulhist, and capale îet' the
motst cruel dei'ds.) - ie tttld lais wN ifi tlat
eveing hiîov lie iaîtetîdd to totrtutre the
Karen Cltristiaîas, viz. :tiartast i %inali lîollow
stick doivit their thtroas filled avitit pou-der,
apl)y the tire anad blosv tîteai tii atouts. It
would be just like the man to <lu it ; tut lis
%vite, more htumntte thaxi hianseîf, uesttuglit
him nuit thus vrantonly, and witlaout thte
least cause, to tortuare thise poor Karens.
Hie -mau fiatally prev:îilid on to r-elinqui-sh lais
determnîiiî, lut saitl thev mnust pay Main
2t00 rupee.i for their relea-;e. 1 :sîtahl have
nto hesitattey in advisiaîg them to pay it ; fore
tltey muast, or siifetr."

Thieir request-Il Pray for us"-
vill surelv nieet wi th a response froin

every Claristian heart

NOTICE.

It was iritendled to give our decision thia, month re.sperting the future publication of thte

Magazine. But as différent plans are now tander consideratio1k with a view to its continu-

ance, we inust reqaet the indulgence of the subscriluirs for a -short time. ht is ~tll o i

-îav more than that it %vil] lie crettiuned. l'uit %, -tth le probable interruption of unc rnoxitl.

CA'!1EI:1) 1tECKET, l'uN"' '

, ý')8 18 Burmah: Persecidion of Karen Chrîý-ýimo.


